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TO OUR 1READERS.
To avoid probable if xîot certain pecuniary loss thie conductors of

tliis Magazine have resolved that its issue shail cease with the present,
nurnber. This seiii-niccesity they cannot but regrrets -tiotgli ini
no0 degree for their own, salies, as their connection %Vir0x tho -Magazine
bas brought themn much, trouible and anxiety and iîo littie blarfne; a1l
whiiel, bowever, were expected and hiave becn subrnitted to un-
grudgingly. Their regret is chiefly -on accounit of certain great
priliciples wich urgently nccd exhibition and elucidation ini Canada,
and even to xîot a few iiisters; and inemberq or the Caaada
IPresbyterian Church ; principles that intimat.ely concern the personal
honour of our commion Saviour, the prô)slerity of His cauise, and tho
pence of society. We allude iii cie, as rnost of our readers vd1
readily opine, to the sole dependence of the Churcb) on Chrisb lier
Divine and Gracious l-lend, imoilying of course lier entire indepeal-
dente of ail civil or secular authority as regards the support of lier
ordinances, the sanction of lier doctrines, the enrorcemient of lier
discipline, or even the legal recognition and tolerance ot' her existence.
The cardinal doctrine of ChriWts sole undelegated Headshilp, and the
many imiportant doctrines that, spring therefroin or relate -thereto,
are Eor, very far, fromn beingr cle4ry understood by the vast mijority-
of religiouists in the land and even iii oui' own section of prollèssing
Christians. The mniddiest conepltionis thereanent prevail with. nul-
titudes of the otherwise most enlighitened Christiail men. Yet who
Cali deny that, these princilples lave a direct and ail-imiportant
bearing on the spiritual litèe and progreýs of the Chureh? P Miscon
ceptions in regard to themi have been one0 of the inost fruitfli.
sources of woe to the Churci -nid thie world, as our ecclesiaistical aînd
civil histories abtundarntly aucd painflully attest. The Crowu Iighlts
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of the Divine Redeenier and the God-given riglits of conscience
have been more frequently and grievously violated by the prot'essecl
followers of Christ. and th;e avowed friends of ni, than by the open
and declared eneiniies of either or both. Sorely lias Christ been
-wounded, and-is stili being Il vounded in-the house of -Ris friends."
There is a clûmant necebsity forý liftingup the. vojée on is behaif
and on belbalf of 1-is enfeebled groaning Body, the Church. This
Journal bas fromn tinie to time given fbrtli uttetances, nt least not-
vdiitin ià. disfin6thess, codènatrye' nl côn'nectiôuii betweenll

ChÊurl nd btàt.ý lIts fôriner Editor-bhs long occupied a -piace iin
the front rnls of the cnliglitened on this vital question, and hie w-as
met the mani te hide bis convictions wvhen the ends of t.ruthi and
justfite -required tieir fak avbwal' a uLnéwýed exýei'ssiouf, as
the. pages-,et'- tliis-rperiodicak-amply- tel. Duri-rrgz- the--bri-ef period:
of our editorial rnie w-e have endéavoured, in our humble w-ny, te
endorse aud abet tib-sîéntimentàýen thiï sbbjéècL.soably,.presentc-d in
these pages by our talented and revered predecessor.

We %vould Iess regret the demise of our unpretending serial if we
had any ground te liope iitt anyý other;.-prôpounding similar pria-
ciples>iwýould finidýits way inte ,the.f*anuiliesýoft the. (Jriada.Présbyterihn
Church, or -even-into the iands of' those-ivhe -have bl e 'oux readers.1.
]3Lut we dare net cherishi any such hope. It is prob'abl that'ther
officiai and patronized organs If' the Chiurch -may 110w and'again utter
a igrumble, or a- groNl .when any. -State faveur is ' bestowvèt -6n- a -sister,
reet, but ire shahl lie greatly and delightedlyý surprised;if they boldlyr
assait, and. condemui thie..pr-incipleiof Church and ýState ceunecton4
Mere selisbuess -may and. does prompt parties te, muriner dlissàtisfacý.-
tie'n whcen State honours and largesses.-are- conferred on other religious,
rects w-ho, would bave no-.objections te such 'favours 'iv'ere:.their sect'
the-recipient ani on its ewn ternis. Such ýconduct is disgrac&ful and;
seriously damiaging te the, causeof. ecclesiastical emiancipation.! It -is:
exeeedingly desirable iu these . days,t .when, sectarian sehools and ,col-.
leges are being , liierally aided by the Stateý--when severai- large:
roligious seets are beingor bave ibeen bloughit;'wit.h" publi&nxmôney-ý
thata, -standard be' lifted up .to. thepeop1e, slieting..thiat ail grants and
in.iunities by. the State on the scoré.of, reli,&.ion are unscriptural,zim-
polivic, and. unjiist -; that .any .compact"wvith the civil gôveriiiient oni'
thepart et' the-Church is. essentlly evil- in prineiple, and continually.
ijurious -11 practice. Uniless -this. be :done, and- done -spcedily, ive«.
xnay-expcct dark, days in Canada. Witliý the, full consent and- readv.
hèl p, of an unprilncipled. goveriimènt, .the.-Iopish, heirarchy and cerý-
tain recrent Pxotestant secte, ivhich. ;baten.on -Provincial spoils, un-
righiteously gathered, are f'ast forging. clbains -that ivili lie hieavily eni
the .conscienc«.as woll as-on, tlie,.ropertywef .the.futire inhabitantsof
the.ý land. Unless, -their machinations be exposcd and arrested, and-,

fj risixg, tide- of pplitico-ecclesiastical tyranny rolled back, Canada-s
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,Z ['n v; e or these tiiings, Nwe feel pairifully anxious that tTu\"
pts, giving no uncertain sound, should bc blowvn thlat the peoplp May,

arîýe ani quit theniselves like enliglitened Christian mn. Mýny ýy
nedt hoj)e that sonie ini the besoin of the Canaida Presbyterian Chtirçh,
iiýhà possess priniile, mmiid, andi mneans, %yi1l, at an early day, take,
this urgent dluty in biaud and s'ee te t efficient diseharge t Whoever

shlahl (do se may rest assitred that mnany wviI1 rise uip and call theni blessedl .
In takiiug leave or' our readers wve biave to thank them for t'i - for-,

hearance exeeiised toward us d 'riný our short editorial terin. Were
it te serve any gr)od purpose, ive igolit inake frank and specifie con-

l'essieun of' Our sbertcominW;' jut.tbii.s, we presuie, would now bc a,
otiess task-, anid migrht .exj)ose Iýs ta tbe, charge of "ca vo1iuntay

huinility." Our prayer is tliýit "grýieat grace rnay be upon them. aill>
ani out il cunnected ivith the Cburch-tbat Iby hoçly living anA zealous
a ctin g t bey xnay 4"adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in Ù11
things."

SMALTL CONCYRBGATIONS.
2'o the E itO)r Of the Cu.nbadbar. U. P. iIfoegazine.

Sin,-jiidler the zibove biea<linci an, articl e, the proi'nent feattures,
.of 'vbich, sevuiîed to ine iinparti;ulity and niîodei'atiuii, appeared In
l'our- Malgaille, for Septelîîber. Lt eeenis to have donc good service..
It not t ul''ecjueitly ha;ppenq titat miil tale a t.ii -e position fretin

getig lîse, or :ît Iesliinited and iîuîpellèct inflorniation. And it
is cvi(lQii titeut %voulti be thur tèwier xusidrtîdigand f'ar less te

'coimpl;iiî oi' in the fiiîdiiis of oui' siipei'iot court-3. wvere more pains
takie te niam:ttere plaisily bel'ore thi'en. TIi;t soine miembers of
the Toronto ,,r'sbyteu'y did t:iku a position at once discreditable -te
titeir i,,otid 5sîise anditlIiiii-titil Li) their owsi iinte'mests. there 110i n

r00oi1 flu doubc. Buf, thecre ie, as you inay sue peemlsuffLient
reisitI t el eI v tliat they did itut tttictetstat< ail the cicîntne

-of' the Ccrugi:itiotî1 about wvbich tbey w'ei'e caltld te legislite, .er
the !îiglîreiî alld apjpreiamtioli 11 ivil iich, Dr. I3urws, wvhose preaeh-

ingixr.4 Ub ete1 to ili Coîincettbil %wîtl that colugrega1tioti, was
heid. Bat ais soi311 as the ni:mter %vas te soine extoînt Ventihited

t'o iîVouir Mu.z ie, te presbytery as ivell ais otbeî' toolc
tite wlioleca~ C.tm lito c îsrLrltoi : thec fb~Iiai at their lasi;
meetaîîg? <lue their- better j v:i 4n--ent and jrutlcace 1 .à more justice
thati their çîroceediii-- etititled thein tte wbuii thbt article %vis wvritteii.
Now tiierc will bu no inoî'e dianger' of' au Coiigregation, wiîosa

.«f1atiýS arc' at auli iiopertiisf'.îi at uli:- liiiudi of .aîy pî'esbytery,
Io %vIî;teves' ;idlu if; be1olIg.ed b,..t'ore the~ Unîion. Now there wvill be,

ei1i>ItaL~in,!totr -.11Y sîu4lî X:uii.rriticit teas 3;SyîupaxthV' :a
tbc biand ot' it-i îachI,,itl.v lut thiri c.tse be airi'I anid fully

pu~esentt'd ; atî.iI iere tha ?Svîuijd. if a.ý!çed its opjuion, wvill
'to, .1 iaîn S:y " if yott bave er'ie you hiavu erred on the sida
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of saf'ety." That the pres byterýy did err I arn not prepared to,
admit, however sincere that valiant kinighit, or if vou préfer, that
reverend geritIeman was, ii ho f1ought so bravely for the rig"lts of Our
suprexne court. and insisted tlmt the petition froin Gould Street ho
rejiected, that: Dr. Burns~ be renioved froin moderating in their session
anid ilînt they should find thieir own stupply. iMr. jEditor, when one
thiinlis o: sueh opposition ini the face of al] the faeLs developed in the
course of discussion, lie is iiiider tiie necessity of' thinkiîîg, "'there
mnust be wvheels within whcliels, 1 see sorne but surely I do not seo
ail." 1ToNever, the presbý tery by a voi e of niieleen to tltree didi
rejeet this motion, and adopted the amnendnient of Principal Willis,
which proposed that, iii compliance wçith the priver of the petition
Dr. Burns be permitted to supply the pulpit and moderate in the
~iessio l'for the period aslccd, reierving at the saine time the riglit of
the presbytery to interfèere Nvith tlîis arrangement when competent
parties thought that necessary.

It is not surprising that such was the decision of the court. Dr.
Burns %vill preach. HFe tinust. It lias becomie a niecessity with 1dm.
Ife bias been, is, and desires stili to be usefial iu the upbuilding', of,
Coîîgregatiows; and if lie ean, by isiinterested aud unremunerated,
servicesq, help a struggling itnd. de-serving Congyregation nt bis door
]et hini ut lengtlî euijoy the relief from travel anud exposure wvhich.
this wvilI secure. And we are mnuch inistalien if' the people of Gould
Strcet do not show theinselves lu the future, as they have in the past,
worthy of such encouragement. X. Y.

LETTER FROUM A CORRESPONDENT IN EINGLAND.
Té the .Editor of the Ûanadia.n U. P. Magazine.

PEARF Sin,-I wvill briefly mention to you two or tliree inatters of no
great importance, but the miost likely to interest your readers of any thing
that lias reached ine.

The 11ev. Dr. Leitoh, Principal of Quccen's College, Kingston, has just
resigned the pa.storal. chiarge of the Parisl of ivoniniail, near Cupar, Fife.
It-is fully a year sirîce lie ivas appointed to the Principalship, but he lias been
officiattiiug in th-- parishi during the summer, and the law aUlowed 1dm to,
hold his charge tili noiv. 1l have been a littie acquainted ivith Dr. Leiteli,
for a considerable time, an~d gladly bear testiinony to the excellence of his,
character, aîid the extent of bis attainiments.

The case of the ]3ishiop of Salisburîy agaiiîst one of 'the "Essayists and
IReviewers " " has been set dowvn fer hearing, and wvill be tried in the
Clourt of Archeï; in the course of a fewv days atter the opening of Michael-.
mas term, In the preainies of the articles wh1ich have been filed, and
wliich have been atte.5ted by Dr. Robert Philliniore and Dr. Swvabey, who,
will appear for the prosecution on behialf of the l3ishop of Salisbury, Dr.
Rowlaiîd Williamns is char1ged that; le, being vicar of Broad Ohalk, in the
diocese of Salisbury, has within the last two year.q writteu, printed, pub-.
lislied, dispersed and set forth, iii a book entitled ' Essays and rZeviewvs,'
a certain aiticle, or essay, or review, with divers notes thereto, entitled,
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Bunsen's; Biblical Researches,' and with havinig in such article advisedlly
niaintained and affirnied certain erroneons doctrines and opinions contrary
and repugint to the doctrine and teacliing of the Unîited Ohtrch of
England and Ireland. The passagý,es on whicli it is souglit to, obtain a
conidamnation of Dr. 'Williamns are chiefly those having reference to the
moral and predictive ecements of proplîecy ; inii whichi the author contcîîds
that revelations like those of Christ are not conflned to the first hiaif-
ceturyi- of our era, but show at least affiniities of our faith existitng in
inen's muiids ajîterior to Ohiristianity, and renewed wvitli deep echo froin
livingr hearts iniinany a geiieration ;and the pages coîitainiîîg the3e
passages are specified. Iii Article 10 Dr. Williams is chiargcd wvith main-
taining that the portion of the R.'ly Scripture usualIy called the R~evelation
of St. Johin the Divine, the epistle called the Epistie to the Hebrews, and
the epistie usually called the Second Epistie of St. Peter, are not respec-
tively parts of the Hioly Scripture wlîose authority is biinditng on the
Church. In various other articles lie is charged ivitli having publislied
doctrines inconsistent witli the teachuîîg- of the Cliurch, and as tending to,
imply disbelief in the inspiration and authority of the Scriptures. The
triai is likely to be a long one, and to be hardly foughit ont. A subscrip-
tion lias beeîî entered into, in order to indemnify the Bishop of Salisbury
against any costs lie mnay incur ; and a defence f und lias beeni raised for
the purpose of paying the expenses of Dr. Williamns, whose case, it is
understood, will be conducted by Dr. l3ayford." Froiu ail that 1 can
learu), the Bislîop is likely to be cast. With reference to the doctriiies
alleged to be herctical, the plea, wvll prohably bo that they are iîot con-
demned by any Article or canon of the Churiicli. The fact is that sucli
doctrines wvero not dreamt of, ivhien the standards of the Churcli were
framed, and therefore they contain iîotliing on the subjeot. As to rejecting
parts of tlie Roly Seripture, besides argung that tiiese were at one time
ixot received by the Churcli, it will be maintaincdl that Dr. Williams bas
not directly and articulately denied the canunîcal authority of these parts,
but lias only said %wliat; somne persons interpretiîîg, lus wvords iniferentially
and construetively, regard as implying a denial, for wvhiclî hie is not
responsib. If the Essayists and Reviewers g t clear off, the Church, of
England rnust receive a considerable shock. For ail reflecting persons will
see tlîat she lias absolutely no doctrines at al, fier worldly safety is,
that, as sounie great main said, there is no person in tlîe country ivithi an
income of £400 ivho is îîot eitlîer receiving, or lias sanie frianîd or relative
receiving, more or less frein lier revenues.

For a number of years, very large sunis have been dispensod by the
lPrivy Concil for educatioîî ini Scotland, as4 well as other parts of the
Empire. The coiistitutioiiality of these grants, not coîning throug,-h
Parliament, lias always been questioned. The amount lias now become sc.
vast, that a resolution lias been formed to reduce the donations, and put
the ivliole on a niew footing. Thiis lias excited great dissattisfaction ainong
the teacliers, and also tiiose eîniployiing tlien. The Frec Cliurch, iii
partictilar, are makzing a vigiorous effort to geat the matter reconsidered.

The Congregation of Finsbury Square Chapel, London, in whiclk the
late 1Rev. Dr. A. Fletcher -mms minister, gave a cail to the Rev. A. Wallacey

[J. .miistr inGlagow. It turns ont, liever, thlat tliey were villig
to receive himi oîîly inito the saine position as Dr. F. occupied, i. e., that
lie '%vas îîot; to, beu eonîected witli the Presbytery. Rie lias, of course,
*dcclined, and they have resolved not to apply aguin to our bcdy for a minî..
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ister. No fault cati be fouud %with theim for determining to aQt on hr
'Piinciples- of i-ndep'endençy ; but in th;at case it was preposterous for tim.
2tiï,seëk cbnnectio:i with a Presbyteriàii Chiiicli.

.Hampshire, 3Oth Oct., 1801.

.Iit. of 31OÏoq

'TBE TRit-CFNTrNARY 0F THE SCOTTISII REFORMATI ON; or,Trc
''Cehturiesý of'Gà/vaiiisîn and Iredn,teria)iisiï n iScbUIand. By t1ié

RLEVEREND ALEXAND-I.R M'VCLEAN, ZaàSt >dnh Guelpi;:
?rinted at the '«Advertiser"- O.ffice. 1861.

We apologize to our readers and to Ilhe excellent author l'or havino-
failed (un-willingIy) té eaul atfention nt. an earlier date to this timièrï,

a on the whole, well exceued brochître. Mr. McLean «bas done
hionour to hituseif and a service to the cause of sacrecl truth and
religious liberty by markiig, %vithi bis strorng broad-pointed peu, thé
riehlest pages of bis coèuntrf s hiistory,-p)ages that record tilc Coli'
tendings, the sufferings afnd the trîiùnphis of those hieaven-prèmptedI
li&roeswho %von for Sùotland an open- Bible ai a preached: goýpèl;
blessings that have exalted bier as a natift, and for iv*hich bier sônÉ, in,
ivhiatever landi they inay sojourn, can iinever 1)0 suffciently thaiihkfulY.
'«' do wvell, often andi earefully, to glass ourselves"la the ri*rror 0
the past, that our dwarfishncss, cornpared i vithi the giants that livea
and foughit of yore, may ho revealed to us. Thuis %vi11- prompt us to
jisrtake-mord abundantly of 'Ilthe bi'ead and of the -'vaterý of lilè;'>
that cDr spiritual (àyeý andi intellectual stature and sttength inny
g'ôwv apace; ütnd enable us, one d-ay, to prove that wve arè' worth*
'descendants of the Scottish Ileior .iers, and worthy heirs of thé
ýloiiou Reformnation whichi they %vere lionoured to accomplish. The
man who holds up to us that mirror, as Mi. MeLean here does;
deserves our gratitude ; and it wvill bo our own fauit if -%ve do not feel
rebuked, and stimnulated to nobler, holier deetis. Familiarity wvith the
Ihistôr 'y of' the good. aid thue zreat exerts a ivonderful and benigu infl-
éne on the mind ;--it moulds, invigorntes. excites and controls the
ifitdlectual'afid xrora'faculties of' nan, enab.ing and inclining hini, b

ad a*sim'ilarly high and lioly path. »H.ence %ve cordially conirnend
Wobur rèad&sr' flhe record be1ore uis of the Scbttishi Réformation, along
With thdse fulle' parratives.of t:hat bl cssed work which are to be found,
we believe, in nuost of our congyregyationit libraries.

The following theines are disclussed by Mr.MLean in his paMph'.
let,' Viz.

-L - The moral and religious state of Scotland before the Refor--
mxation."' , . .
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12. The xise, ýprogreas and consummation of î.the Scottishi iefor-

3. The :subsequent hIistoryof the Rtefornation, nau&. ýthe -preseé
,;tgte of r.eligion lu .Scotlanid."

4.l "TXe t4.eology .ançl Ecclesiastical polity of .the 'Scotgtieh -Refor.

'.5 leThe duty devolving upon mus 40o iaintain the doctrines nn'i1

pineiles of -the.Reformation, .and transmit themn :to future *genein-

OÔn eaci -of these topies, except the Ilast, Mr. McLaean discourse
b iefly, of course, but with exeniplary point and propriety. No :'be-
wilderiug hiaze surrounds bis sentences. The -reader lias no diffictilty
lix making out their xneaning. 1-is statements are direct and truÏ,
wbikh i5 11o small -merit in these times -when eo inany writers attempt
to bide their dimuness of perception and barrenness of' brain under -a
,jtmble of' higlh -sounding words. Ris superior logical acumen is -dis-
pIayed in lis defence of -Galvinism, and in his 'crushing assauit ýon
A.rjnininà,'ný H-oweversomemxayinot bewiithout fear thatbis ablior-
*regice of the r1l'easble lenets .of Arminius may drive him beyond thhe
bo.unds of Seripture warrant into the dreary regi on rf fatalism, in bis

~doayof the creed of' Calvin. Stili -ýve believe that no truly
enflightenied keen-sighited Christian could refuse assent to his arguments
in flivour of Calvinistic theolopy tohobge to Cnesta
here -"-se know but in part'"-that reasou's light fails us wvhen ive
attempt to be wise beyond what is written. c

The space nt our disposai ivili iot permiit us to ref'er to the inany
interesting historic details of this instructive and suggestive pamphlet.
Some of these deserve furtiier and other notice tlîan the writer lias
thoughit fit to awvard thein. But wvhere there is so mucli to our liking,
we have littie hieart for carping, which by many is supposed to consti-
tute the weft and ivarp of the critic's craft. Stili we muust state that
wve sadly desiderate in the author's reinarks something vorthyv the
enlighitenrnent otf the middle of the nirieteenthi century anent the
union of Church and State. Surely Mr. MeLean lias not yèt
to learn that it was a grand mistake ou the part of the great and gond
mien of the Reformation, not only in Scotland, but in England and on
the continent of Europe, thiat they sought or consented to liave the
!ftVirgin IDaughter of Zion"' chained to the chariot wheels of the
State, xnaking lier (the Churcb)' subject to and dependant on the civil
power as regarded bier support and the sanction of bier doctrines and
forms of' worship)! This they did in ignorance, we wot ; but that fact,
though it lessenied their guilt, *dîd not lessen the degradation of the
Churcli, or the fearfuil damage doue to hier spiritual interests-to lier
punity and power of extension. The bard otf Time never struck 'a
truez note than this :

* Il The Ohurch a hirlot, then,
W'hen first Bile -,vedde-d Civil Powei-."

.859
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Yet in the record of the Ileformnation before us wve have failed
to dîscover a single sentence wlîich our large and anxious charity
'-coutd construe into .a lamentation over bier williîig harlotry. The
State is rebuked with sufficient frecdom, for not alw.ays acting as the

-Churcli could desire ; but no blame, as far as wve have observed, is
attachied to thie Cliurch for placing hierseif uncier the powver of the
State by cordially acceptin- State patronage and pay. We trust Mr.
Mecan ivili tàke this fraternal hint in good part, and direct bis
vigourous and candid mind to the consideration. of this istly impor-
:tant subject in regard, to Nvhich cur reformning ancestors committed
£ucli a faital blunder,-a blunder that bas cost the Churcli and the
ivorld dear, and the fuit penalty of wvhieIî is yet far from being paid.
The alliance of the Chiurcb ivith the State has rendered protests,.
*dissents, and disruptions.a necessity for the clearance of conscience,
tboughl few biave hiad ivit cnough to trace tbemi to thèeir truc cause:
These noble conscience st.ruggles have done but little toward removiug
the evil eutailed by the itelè0rmers on the Churches of the 'Reforma-
tion. rThe battle f'or the Church's freedom fromn the toits of the Statte
Las yet to bc fouglit, and the contest ta be successf'ul, must bc ivacged
on far broader principles than those tliat prompted and iuspirited our
inuchi boasted flissents and Disruptions. MlTe do therefore wvonder
and iregret that at this time of day a writer on the Reformatioii of
1%r. M1cLean's philosophie calibre sbould bave faited to do justice ta
a subjeet of snch moment ta the Church's wveal and the bionor of bier
sole King and I-Iead.

If a second edition, of bis littie work be called for, and we sincerely
wish that it may, no doubt M~'r. MeLean wvilt have soniething to say on
eclesiasticat Establishments, which shall be wortby of bimiself and

t'he importance of the subjeet. Anid lie ivili bave a fine apportunity
of doing so when ivritiug on the Fifthi topie annouuced by himi but
wbich is teft untoucbed, viz. : The duty devolving upor, us to ?naintain
the doctrines and principles, of the 1?eforrnaiion, and transmit tIzem,
to future generations." And we would kindly suggest that ho would
do ivell to guard against idolatry in bis adoration of' the -"Westmnin-
ster Confession and twvo Catechiisms." We trust lie wilt nover cease
to bold and gratefully to admire the precious Bible doctrines contained
in the Confession, but we benevolently hope that lie wilt ere long be
convinced tliat the antiquated, cumbersome, and now useless framne-
,work in wbîcih these Seripture jewels are set demnands reformation and
large curtailmeut if not entire removal.

In bidding,,, the csteemed author ,-ood'-bye (a long good-bye, as wr
are abou ,oly down our peu and close our periodical) we beg ta
express the hope' that lie will ore long again appear in the theatre of
A.utliorsbip, as the ring of' the right mectal is inIihirn. Ifle is a stroug
thinker, and bis thoughts, especially on i nvolvcd anidklnotty subjects,
would deserve utterance and repay a becaring.
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A NoON-DAY SUN-SET; Al Sermon preaclîed at Bloornsbîury Cta pei,
Londron, on Sunday, Sth Sept ember, 1861. 3y thielRev. W. Bitoei,
in grateful and respectful ineinory of' t/he late Bishop of Dur/tam.
1Gmo.,. pp. 32. London: James Nisbet & Co. 186 1.
This is a sort of funeral sermon by a dissenting, we suppose a

Baptist, minister, %ilio wvas on friendly tcrms with the lato excellent
I3ishop wvhen Ilis Lordship wvas Rector of the Parishi in London con-
taining the elhapel in ivhicli tue author officiates. The discourse is
written in a simple, elegant style, breathes an evangelical, pious spirit
throughout, and is full of -,vise and salutary warnirîgs respecting the
shiortness and uncertainty of 1, -, and the great duty of preparin- for
its close. One of its most remarkable féatures is the warru and nffec-
tionate testimony borne, very deservedly wve believe, to the deceased
prelate. Indeed if we were to, takze any exception to the discourse, it
would be that N'hile it has quite enoughi about the Bishop of D)urham
there is rather too littie about the Shepherd aud Bisliop of souls.
The following is part of the commendation bestowcd on the deceased,
and our readers wvill be plensed to contemplate the liberality and
urbanity displayed by a metropolitan churchrnan towards a brother in
the ranks of dissent. It nifords a proof', too, that sncbl courtesy is
nover thrown away, but usually nieets %vithi a generous retura :

Thau the Bi4iop 1 linow no moan who Invcd the Lord Jestis Çhist %vith moro
sincerity. I lnow no tnafl who gaîve better proof or illustration oIf bis love.
For 1011113 ycars <oui neigliboui' hure, as the reetor of this paris» or St. Gvolg.o's,
Lis mannier of lifé wits finiiiar to us ; and of blis souind doctrine and aodiy con -
versation we bt-cane weli assured. As long as lie wvas our1 lighor.1e vorked
vith us heartily in cvery sphere where co-overaion 'vas po-sîl>ie. bcilîg ilnys
ready to wtiik by the szare rule and to nxind the saine liig wliîereunto wvu liad
soeealiy attained.

Weli do I rcennber blis kindness to mnyseif at the commiencemient of Ille work
of God iii this place. V/len originaîiig our, Siind;y Selînol, we- deeîncd itiincîno-
bent on us to, avoid ail interfèrenc. wvith titigè lbouring Sunday Sehools. IL %vas
cor determinaîicîn to r*evîve 11o children w~lio ~'were obtajinin)g religions instructionI
elsewhere. WVe eoiinîannîeiatcd oui1 deterinination to the séveral sc eiierns
and assured thein thîat oui' object %vas not sectarian compenition but, getstrius Co-
operation. The reetor hi-ad of this froru his superimitendent: and oit the sainle
Suaday evcniug- I received front hinii a letter expressive of lus W.11nîclst sytnpaily
wîtli mue as a fellow-Iabourcr in thc viiievald of the Lord. It %vas 1 wecone

Into aecounit, iL wns a welcoine, 1 conress, in wiiCh I grateftîily rt.joicecl.
Fri that turne lie eviinced towards. the 4evauigelitai opei'îîtoîts nf tiq coltgro-

gation te utituost kitîdlitneis and 01sct oM ime ground thibat ucre Wvts Yootui
enough ani to spare for niore labourers aingst the multitudevs tromnd uis whio
are ignorant of God. A fier bis elevation to the Episeopil betueh li et.ne for
ushis kindliness and respect: mtiggood as opportuuil-v ôfftICd his oiwn ti'oi'ds3
to me wlhot ho -%vas leaving 13I<onsbury tèr Carlisle, I. hipe Ille disîtico in
Iocality -wiIl create no distance in ouir feelingrs of ittuai good wrt l."

To the enîd fliobe lcel;iilgs of iinutiai gond wvill cootiitued: amtd lt>n ctubt Imrmve 1
çvhatever that at lus latter end wve chou)d have 1 nu'ted' as litatty titues oit Stn-Lîy
niornings w've have p:irted. lie oit lîis w:t'y to 131ou'îtsbury 1ut ou d î nty w:îy
'to loolnsbty Chaipe), 1, Tie Lord bo ith you "-h1iS brothvily eUnUlîuen.Iatiun,

.1And with thy sp)ii-m y brothcrly response.
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lc dieid atz i had nieil, iii un'on wvith Christ and in comnmunin witb nil wlio
belaît- t<I.Cliiizi atîc'v u ns! ud r;«titlirccîy sittaulie 1 ti Ixis osw,î setiatif tue
clicicll, blit fui*r. i-lcoully iaînd ft<înI>.régaîdrui C-f' evelsy (Atlur SecLtionu fth

*~huch ~ImkIle LuriJ Iîatlc pinhnc hvrI s own bloou. p h
SI Co:uld 1umût ilmeu, lincder Ill 1wCiruuusfalicecs, I Cotnld flot foi-ego Ille disthwlt and

publie re~cognitin(if Ill'e llislibiu's death. A selise of propriet.y wroluglit illion
pitc to pay l' t!x± t ilîute to hisinviliol<y. Reci cuit to Ille cladmus of' .~îg1ic
;ehitlity Aml 1 hiave bueen lad I lîid ni>' pe:u.e. Neeessit.y s Ilt aid poà Ille -to

n un v 0XVU liait. andi on Ille p:n t of illy e:u-lier Confgregaliin hea'e andi on
tille pirt cf aaîy bruilher aînuîuncsgeuaeaadtly, that ive gloaulied Ga>d ii bill).

Tt is deliý,4îttfuîi t-) observe that; the flerce anirnocsitv %vliieh subsisted
a fcw yecars agyo between the Establishied and the Dissentiing Chiurehies
tais alinost cntirely subsided; but we confess it saddens us toi find ýthat

.0.1 onlv bas the advocacy of Voluntarvism been discontinued, but
Ilhat sucli a thing as the calmest doctrinal stateînent of the indepen-
dence of the Church on the St-ate is scarcely to ho lîeard. The1 ~
- ubjecýt la taboioed. But the late Voluntary discussion lias obviously
puqd«uced excellent and abundnnt fruit. The spirit of~ churchimen
iio.wv is inild and coiiciliatory ; aud. there seems haiF a disposition toi
admit that, iii point of principle, the Voluntaries are righlt, and that
eSablishlnents are to ho muaiintained, as a inatter of expediency, only
for a season.

A BitirF PLEA FOR PrES.BYTERY, AND Foit TUEr UNIoN o?~
]PUESBYTEIANS IN BNGLAND. 13y the 11ev. ]DAVID KGLL.D.
Svo., pli. 20. London : James Nishet & G.o. 1861.
The history of this small publication is given in a Prefaitory Note.

The Tri-ceiitenary of' the Scottishi Reflormiation %vas celebrated, on the
.Q0th Decemnber last, by a p*ublic meeting iii Freemiasons' Ial, London.
T~he subjeet of Presbytery %vas assigu.çd toi the au4bpr. Tlie substancp
.of bis observations wvas publishied in a periodical at the time, ana

1aigbeen re quësted to extend theni a littie, hie hasfareus it
this able and excellent pamphlet. Manv of our readprs must be
aware that a numiber of'ycars ago Dr. King publishcd( a vaIufiblç,
lndccd a standard ivork oh rsyeins and those acquaiute4

'Îlx iL ivill hanve an idra of the views exhibited in this. "The grouünd
-takeni is the reverse of extreme. kt is low and moderate, and couse;-
quently a position not easily'assailable is obtained. Indeed ive bave

bZard. timat some léading Con-regptiqpialists iii Eqpgland are saying
.fhiey could have no great objection to suçh esbyteriqmniism as is here
çontended for. Withiii the period of ou r oinreoletin Indepea-
dency and P)re4byt%-eriauiism have mutually made a considerable approxi-
ination ; and wve have ahivays idulged, the hope that concessions might
'be made by both Ivhlich %would brirg themi inito union, without sacriflçing
auglit: that is essential. to cither schen-e. \Ye htive space l'or only a
Emafl portion of what, Dr. K. advances for sliewing thie affinity of
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yeresbyterianism to 'boti E piscopacy and Congregationalisrn 'when
,4.'pt wvithin -the bounds of mioderation:

A triisappreliension te whliteh petiple here are liable, and -whicha 1 wIl now en-
delvour te cIbviate. ip, thlat Pre<sbyter*y is a vely pemniar and extremie qystem, at'd
tiht 'ivery Epitteopali-.*n or Cogeaia itii vittue of beiùg sncb, miust look

'unpon it as tlie very. afnnJ)des ô!or 'cpc or Congregationalisrn. If any identifÈ
E~isdtbpàey wiitli :.postolicl eesio andi, cohsequently, avowýt sistelood wvit
Rùine, l1iongli wliieh li tatueceÉs. ihn lu derivecl, andi pay hontige te tlie rêlation

bitiotltcitng into a Protesthant, élureh as mueli Rornanisni iii doctrine aud x'ituâi
as Engl-îh fèéling will tolerate, oi, even pronouince te be, intolerîible, thien 1 Coxn'-

'fesà thareuchi administrtionî is :tîît.gonistic te Presbyterianiemn. B3ut if wc spetik
cf tie fotmnders of the EniglishChrli tn lie griat7aud good men wvho in divers

g'shave adorndd ils Commilunion, it xvilI be found tîtat thieir eolemun and deiared
éoueiýions7'brjhig imhny of thcmn inte proximnity, and even relation, to ourselves.
It cas) give no'tinibrage te, any Episeopal friendsý that I adducc their own nthot-
lies.1gaiàst ain extrdrric deioniniationalismn, and in belialf of closcr afinity ivith us
ihan mnany suppose to exist. *ý

Biliho» Burnet iiîférmns uis tîtat; thiere were nmany Iearnied aîîd pions divines in
tbclx'egini eof Quceri Elizabettis -icign. who, beipg driven beyond thie sca, bail
obserVed îh'(5new-niodei set til ii Geneva. and otlier places, lild ticse tliotnbh,
~that àueli a pliltfor-ni iglit, be aih effectuai way cf kzeeping out disorders. t3ù
the-Qucn, per.,eiviiùg tha.t if' thie eonc.crns of' religion carne into, popuilar hands
there Would be a powver set Uip distinct fiom fiers, over whichi she could have neo
ttuiority, resolv.tt- tô niaintain the ancient giivcrnnmcnt of tlle Chiuieli. Nuthiaýg

theni -b-t the prefetence of thie Crown for prelates and prelacy, after its Owvn sort,
prcevezited i vc-ry con.siderable modification of Epizeopai pcnliariti(-s, and cloSýèr
assimiilation betweetil Geneva andi London.

'Slak tc constitients of Prcsbtry Our cliurchcs are individually superin-
teddby nministers and elder.S-by misters wvhîo preacli, and eiders wvlio, do 11et
-rae.The vainc of--sucli au edshp is fully acknsowledged ii constitutional

dalettnecnts et' the E ngî-lul Cliurehi. Indvcd. tuie satie convoca.tion1 whIiel pasEcd
flit- TlsI:t 'y.îine Articleês sanctioncd a catecl';sin, drawn uJ) by tlie 11ev. Dean
Nowcll, il 1 vIiclî ic eaintenane of discipline by a rnling cidershi p is ullequivo-
cally sudvoeated; anud poworftnl- anti comnindablc attcnîipts ]lave been ni;de in
recent tiaiiesý te revive tbis order of laboni'ers. Nor- is ani clderslîip, at variauwc
~vitli Ceîùgrceationbiisi. liat, evcry primitive ebiurch lind a plurality of Pres.

,byters la ,,enei-ally acIknlow1edýgcd by indepiendent wiîtcrs. Tiîey alfo adtnit tlîât
ai Ille Presbytel-s did tnet orbgiaally preacli; anîd tîtat, wviilc elne or inorc of tiei
pubiicly taulî1t, otliers rntlècd Ouly, finidiîg l)leniy of occupation for thecir tirit'e
anti talents ia 1)iactical superitîrendeace. L:t Conigrcgationalists act ont thiîs
vicw-iiiebr own viewv-of Ép-tiiit!,e Clîristiantiity, and Ècd of themi vili have a
conmpanyý of Presbyters, or:wlîat ive eau a session.

The folieiving is the cloquent and glewingr coniclusion of t'hp
pamîphlet. The, extract is eof considerabie len'gtb., tut we are sure
our readers 'wilI thank us for it: a

*Anlotiier fipreýssion liabie to be .adoptcd lîcre is, titat Presbytery is nlaipj
equivadcîît te quw eigta.ie seek tile pertfectiotn of seets iii tc multiplica-
tioi eof théin, andI atmi te I de QcèuLtiii oiet bybs ing]kc bonibaltclji, and
s'èattéiiiin t fiaýgtenis. 'l dttre tîut, iii calndtùr, iepudinte tlîis Objection as uti-

~uilile~y a otet }pb'copôy las crLindcllaitàîgeý on tie side of coltece.
iô tue bsec ýf courtsý: it ývýznt tliose einbittered debates wliich issue ini dii-

zffibertnetttý 'It îs i~de , foir a bishtojý1o secede. IntI if tionie secede, néné
con b hist.iied. No bit-Itops cati ho oi'd:itîcd wbltolit 'Iîisliobs; andI witlîeut

'bigliops tird ýà cteh ne totïfiituýittioni; aîowitliîout a eccessioi et' bismo)pa,
Epi~cpnc froa iLssnm itéois ba'se, ii dcspoil-d" et' btls cbaicteristins
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liese reazons a clissentient E piscopacy is nlmnst unl,-nown. On the other band
Piesbyterian ch.nîniiîîiitois are nurnerous. Tiine would fail ie,and the reader's;
patience ti, if 1 luczîrded the bricfest suminary of thtir maimes, aunais, and
discrinuinatitnég fegture:ý.

.Anid yet~ t1lwse tîateînet.z, unexplaincd. wmoild be very fallacins. The Presby-
te: ian Chureches of .11y magnitude iii Sentlanid ;ire thrce in xiuihcr. For purposes
of instîucucinîî and vorsiliîp, they ar*e in a great lacasure one churcli to the country;
and ilîcir cfi-brrspresent a combination of action andi parity of fnoi.in7 in,
great pole mnvenuents. unik-niown to the Church of Engrhuîd, with itq ostensible
unify. I.1111 saft. in saying that the distinctions of Lowv Clîi chl, and 111gb Ohurcli,
and liio:d Ohurcli, wvitlin the English E stbl-slittents, are fir x'idcr cliasmus than
the accî.iliplishied "ePar..tioiis of our Scottish Presbyte: ian communions.

It mîust bie addcd, that Prcsbyterians ]lave been settîiing differences of late.
Not a fi.*%v iinisiers andi congregntions have coalesced n'ith the Fiee Churcli.
The Unîited Prcsbyteri:in Chlirel is an amalgaitation of three bodies. E van-
gelical Pre-byterians --eneraIly have unitcd in Ausiralia. The Free Churcli and
the Uniited i>reFhyterian Chuircli ]lave uniteti in Nova Seotia, andi are unliting in
Canadan. The lilie union is approiching lun Scoind. Rîitairiledti L ay be; pre-
v'eîteîi it cannt tic. A ehangre En great as the union of the Free Chlie and the
United Iresbyterian Chuîch 0 wiil carry with iL, when IL c'nies, other changes.
The ccciesiastical state of Scotiani vould tlien bc ton anoîniialous to hast, auc1 must
ladune furiher idcnitific. t ioni-not con4trai ncd, I trust. but spontauceous anti frieadly.
Andi shulit i lie so crdereti ini Providence, hlox strikinig wviIl be the ordination 1
Scotiantid lias hati a sel-ies of secessioîs anti disruptions; andc, howv aniazing if the
endi of ail bie .Reudon-the rccasting nf inaily chîîirches ioto ne Ohurch-3
Churth truly nationa11lational in the sense of ebaigthe great bulk of the

naton-enci ngthe landi froni shore to shore witli the rcaiized conceptions anti
supplications of reforincrs and martyrs! 1I shun ail dubinns discussion, andi raise
herc nio question of principle. 1 point siniply andi exclusively to the tcnding of
events. If aîty taunit ois witi tlic dissensions of PirEslbvtcry, I point to its pacifi-
cattionse-gieat -.nd gr-owiing-dcînan-idinig joy in the iiicézent, andi inspiring the
,bhsseil hople of sceillg gooti upon Israel, andi peace uipui Zion.

Andi NvIîat of ngatIs it to lie ignored inl the peace?î Is iL to bc ia out
case a sort of' re-serve baî.tle*grouncl for proionging the use of swords, niusket,
ilnti wvar trosullpets, bccoiîîg ciscwhcire obsoicte? Shail lt-to change tise figure,
and mptkîythulogieally (if behlvouir oniy befiliniig inythology-hl ie 1 te
speties of' Presbyteliail ýEoIia, where storîny inds(L shalh continue to exerciso
tiiemuseives, andi driven fromn other r-egion!s, ton, long deiso)latcd by tiieni, perpetuato
thec reigîl (if tur-moil andi confusion? I hope flot.Ibeie ot1ftreea
country lu aIl the wvor1d wheire conciliation is pre-emincnUty uetIful, andi preetni.
xscutly dutiftil, that. country is Eng,iud. Noivheî'e cisc is a National Chîurcli so
p)oierful-blcndled ais it is with tise grcatcst aristocrac.y lu the world. That any
other sncicties nsay live andi labour spiritcdly beside it, ibeis' mutual and cerncnted
friciesipi l indispenîsable.

Nowvhere. ci.i a National Chureh so iikcly to be profiteci by extrinsic stimulus.
More powerfîil thjaî Papal Chîîrchcs, IL is aiso nmore itluprlessible: andi vignrous

xvueiu vithout it Nvould bie tse snrest antidote to asiy Roniiatiising, or RaI-fon-
ahistie tenteius witii it.

No couuntry ever swvaycd an influence Iikce Englanti. Th e oppresse i alal landis
look to it for succour. But -%ve have soca th:st lu odsstr lands Pr-eebyteriius are
iiiuiicrous. Yetý nut a few of thcmn arc inipedeti or oppresseil. Clnrelies catinot
bc iiiiltiplictil wyoli uuot, be lieiti. Andi huw sntch tihauiced ,vould Engiish
inflîîeuice lic to thîîni if thcy fund in it more sytinp:stlntsing-, brotlscrlood wvitb a

gi esleilililtenle(i suianity ?
Twu courkes are opent to uis-to try bow nsuch Iiharni we can <bo to one another,

or hoiv inueili gond u E iigland andtie flc orld. The formier experinient, I fear,
lias becu tîricd stsffscieuUly already. Now, let Use latter bave iLs probat:ion. 1

364
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speak not of actual, officiai union- 1 have no \îito foi-ce it. Thiere snay be
large cn.operation -%viihoîîit inicorporation. .iiiii if wvc nictîqi .1gcier tiititgh
uni:ed, Uit is union in ils essence. 'tJintbtedliy, h ivevrr, we Shîtinid ailll ut
more, thotigli tnt precipitattîiy and inisqiivously. lucre is anCli ircli aliove. a
glot-mus Chuirch. Dot havin)g sliot or % iii-. ut- 2tny sîîel tiiing-;înd our vpîaycr
mhust bc, that Crod's wli lie (Joine on c:irtii as it is donc ini lie.ivtn. Ililîityv. tiienb
is the endi wv have ta set liefciîe us, hnowever teninfe. istsî'u-eed, bediniinei it rnay
scetu iii the distance. Anti, if it -%vere attîiinvdt, liov grent %vtîîîiî Ie ilite atî
ment ! .Apart front conseqîîeît pwe for gooîl-aîîdl wu ail Iimiow tlkat ioin is
strength z ait ket. %we have pieîîtifuiliy èxperiened tiiat disnnitîî,t i.; N'etkiess-
apart froni augniented capabilities of usefuilliess, the illimmediate moîral effec& of
the coîisuinrnation -%voti( bcleiailtlabte. Tt wîîul i vibr:îte to every claîss, inter-
est, and, shiore. î\nd sîliiL it ot bi, so? WVe do tiot féel :it libeirty tu imite. Alvd
do we réel al, liberty to divide ? Anti dare we in suber entrîie. :issert, itat dîiffr-
ences ire fuoriduable w'cinai-ed iii agreemnts ? We -.i1 pi-aise unîion. If
aspirations for it vwere eariîest. sîîreiy the ivili nmligiit fiîîd a way. 1ii ;ippr.îaelhing
it the usuai couir.e lias been tairi viib discrejiaîcies. andi iike* a :.ettieiiîi'nt
of thîem pl.e!rniîîarly to jtîlrîfoni. 1 wotîlîi reverse te order. I woiitd begfia
wi uh agiceenrts. I wouId ;isct±rfaiî wiat tiiese .acreîenîi!ls aVaIt, a.11ti «IVII.t jotit
action tiiî' admit of. Aîîd if wve did so, 1 tlith thie flooîd of affvetiiitm wvîîiîd
sweii: Ihiu tide of ullitv wouid rise: and ii:ît sîîchI floods .1111 tides 1wolild
carry us over te difllctiitics--tii;ît tbese difflieiities ivotiid sotîn btreoisie suiîkea
rocks, s0 decpiy sunkil that 11o keel eulid grîeti!eii, 11O eye percaLive thiîen,
Ecarcelyý a fatiîoîn-ine reneli tlieiti. Aîid thtus, boîrne iip unîd borne~ t), %vu slsuuld
enter with buoyantjoy the fair' iaven of Chtrisianî concord.

WViîel I mark tle invariable spirit of jîmilit Public Ill eetig-ie I notte tlieir
cordial response ta, evcry aîîîicable sentimenît, I arn tcnmijîtq!t to wii 1  tiar
people in England-as Lhe people of tuvo deritiiiiuatiotts oite diii, utîter like Cir-
cumnstatîccs, in Scotl.'and-,wot:ld dernd a lieaiig of bîetls--miiiiiLon
the gOod att d plcasant spectacle of lîreiren d1weliinag to-g-Inier. iii utity . allai if wû'
are stili for a timte fi) occulty diflerent Ltncnletî(s, r-eqtiirc lie~ni ta pré-eet va- nt
]east the sYmmnetry of' Zio:i, butit as a City conmipaetiy Iogeilhe. If valieîk.s wù

mueit have, wliy nuL uîtiîy inii ait-ty i if a duzen tiubes, whly nuL tcane I'naii if'
distinctive bauds, whîy nuL «ine arîiy advaticin.g uîtitediy for tu isciite of
Crirme, and the couuquet <if Gtîtatt î Onwvards ! onwvardi 1 to-eUiet utttwaris
for figite of faitbi anid blisfuftl vitiosice. The cl;iiiiis of iîegreeti itîi itujî,s dutîuaîid
it of us. .Accumnulating fitcilities dcinand it of us; anti te isitfamiy orf gîîiit mili
rest on our hîcade and zîîemutries if these clailà-is are disieg;tîded auî)d tiîe.-e
facilities are Iost.

Ie it realiy so, Ihiat the ?reshyterianicni of London-ofEtgai-s triinc?
]'revalesit opinion is ittflttentiai: ie ai its iniflucr.ce for. litve anîd blr'ithilei-itooti

Mien let ils mîight go foi thi to iitite te distait and ;tnimate te dorinant. Astlime
air, -wa-rmed by the suit tif tropical regitiin, nmounts itti te skzV, andi tIivtes in
celestiai paths7to fii:idleti valicys ind frozen zots, mtuliifyiiitg rt-±oîrs .1tini 'viteli-
irîg the rea-inis of life and bcauty, si, ray our iove-wvanîneti aîiîl.slihere gCI o-ver
the carth to elevate ils spirilual tecmptuI-.iure, aîîd euîi.eils niorai 'v.ntr.
And wiîcrcas te flatural suit, withiî neasilîed sLrengîh), eiYeccs iltîpelt fet jiitîd,
mnay utc Sunt of Righlicousulesq, airkýiig nvit heaiing 0in 1-is wvztigs, 1)e-111 foiiLb
Oîninipitiecît beîîificeîce-nntre niil nmore irrzîdiatig tie iicats s.f i tut.et ils and

to aîIi, iii icy barriens iiene sinili be. ntncoitncisi Ztfl iiii'(! sIidi bie Ilut--
jart-ing teumperatures uhiere smaii bie none-but te wide cart Aimai lie mie -:rdien
of the Lord, recaiiing the 1'aradis of Adaini-rcscmibiig auîd ftresluadoini- the
Parzadise of God 1

Great hopes are entertained at prescrit of a IPresbyterian Union
iii England; and we sec no reasmn wvhy they should not be rcalized.
The object is one for 'whiell every goodl man mnust ardently Ion, andl
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fervently 1irhy. The chief disceuragement, se far as, the Unitèd'"
l>ebycis are coacerncd, is that by Jointipg the English Presby

terians they would be severing theinselves from a larger, tho.ugli a.
Iocally mnoîc distant, body in Seotland. -The grand principle of
IJniÔ;n is manifestly thàt rcferred te by IDr. King, namèly, InakinS'
,difflêulties-differences of opinion-"« sunken rocéks ; " or, as we caiiea.
tbiem in Canada, niatters of forbearance. Men of clear heads aùdà
sound hearts iilI go far for Union, if they ho not asked te abjure
their conscientious convictions ; and ail unions obtained by the sacri-
fice of' integrity are wvorse than divisions.

.resb'vterianiisrn t one time had the ascetndaùcy in EBnM1nd. Ihi
1.4à it* È âcme thic establislicd religion .(sorry, we arç that >t was.
e*ýtàblisheù). -Lonîdon ivas dividect into twelve*Presbyteries, and th 'e
llrst Provincial Assembl -%vas held' in the Convocation Hou*se of St.
I'ûul's in 1647. Se the 11ev. Dr. 'McCrie bis very' recent1y set forth...
There a«re indications as if' a m'oderaie Presbyterianism.?yere about to,
rgaln consîderable gronnd in E ngland.. Many Con gregatioîtalists
declare thcrnselves favourable te it. Thé Episcopal (inurch is be-
corning'se direfully Broad-so Ration alistie-.that piet' in fiy from
its cornmnion; and as te the Con-regationalisis, 'while niariy of them,
-are the glory eof the land, it is %well known tha~ ag eto t
them are far fromr orthodox. Net te speak of other errors in whicli
they indulge, they reduce the doctrine of' the Atonement te almost
nothing. Negativé Tlîeology is eating the llet out of ne small pro-,
portion eof tlîem. In such circunstances, it is feit that au orthodoi
Presbyteiisin would be an unspeak-ablc bo"on.

ZXVCTS ROT5 o A rAPF.IL ON TIIW nT11791<0115 STATE OF TIF~ NATIONS OF FASTERX
EUROPE AND WVESTERN AST&-tFA AT rTilî îLUFeNr GENEVA CO.NFFINU,%CE.

Ve làave te ilnquire inte fthe religh'usl conditio'n alid prospects of Gretce, qfÇ
Ttiîîkey hii Enrio)e,. iiiîd of Westiern Asis t. Tise Christiau popiilatioti, in the Etire-,
pi.;iii ps t of the regioîi whh wvhieh wVc bave te (Io, ainotits to abolit eleven
înliiib:,,s$."suItd Ie abolit four ilitit. ini Uic i£%sisic part.

Tise Grcek Cuc-ihe ost 111um1roîts auîd the incist en1i gi 'fpesd of the E asterns

I1ýc;imme itLelf. IL if is îvitl dcc'l> regret I.Ila:t I flnd mulyariÇ col straiiedt, by thé,
evicliqîc oe facts, te accede te li ju Oa.n the Uc ulcbra.tecd Gerluail tîxeolo-

t.liflt-stqsiglit stpli a sentence niay sippear tee, severe. Thec errors ndi supçr-.
FI,. practiers etnmnniion te Rezi sithIe la Orientaml CIrïsti.qessxre mlore
ftîIy qlI.cdopcî1 at Reie thil at Uostutixok at Uy have beemi îffirnîled ini a
ilisil iQre 11îo'-i:Live îvay. x1auîy forais xif rehi -iotîs cor-rul)Uon presellt thlinselyes
ili du.. Gre Churiichi ils Ille blic), or- il ail inkte, x-nedi;xte, raLlier tl.lî:îîî l the liaail

btlZe is thitis the.rc is huit Oiase minl:iC's. ertier-ia .t Qf St.' l3.sit. .0clibay
is iîposed On thlimonkhs uxud on the lislîxer clergy, but 'an.iige is required ni
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ti'è e siple pàrish Éitýèst; th'ê wnrchip cof picturc,; riicl itma.gcs is carried !o0 n gireait
cïtclit, laut tien fliC flot Inla e l i o haiir flic stw<urs of fie. sajaîits ;tliem. :aio

Iv î filsr lion dei, ivil i it .1,11v form ai reeo agîiliql î 1)f the doctine of n a i -11

to~y aif&oîid i tg) file taih.st eists -. 1 :1 jointurea', but %wiîlaaaul i) aaa pulià
<hIsiuai ; I liere is*fiaiiii in the li îditi-kai i u-ui v uif i liai CliiaiciîI, boit a Jcre.

]s*iit' at t umi) to lix up)Ian 111y t'lie r. liti . a- f stith antiuî.y, unad 1o refusait or'
salvililbîa se) lhous %îlîu ren:aîa ulicille I it

M. pr<*staît il-) ilialelity v-xtiws . n1111,1g Ille- i:aee i flot- REn15, liecatîo or' Ile
jnt,.llveattl;îl 1i1iît]IY flit pl..ieui. The ivatzii lt hl'e Via±-iîî Nlî .i- iî 1! pacni
iiin SI i. 1 Q:au ts 1 le i tiîst liiveî ai la lutta' Grve.-l <siil ieu t.iunit tau ii) ris. Il Ait'
ryfl laujai. re-t-, ol' tiled; siollité I'i O-,!.Save il-a' Th ttIi ittr p'aîv. Il A maid .11,

the %ýuotru"is - f liiè. to ii'Ia ) unalt Timea. 411a1.1. 1 fli. i-. a.- fiîîe. aîausilîoly Via l.
* * * .. Gta :itt thant we Ilî:î laîvi. Tlh- e %viiîll i li tli î.11(lîil gane :. a
111 i or Etlit-Il . und Ilever s.'av'e fi-t'Ili 'f'iav 1 iii:aala as Fila:î lv, tIlle
,nfet!l euie. witla I lie iî:îîne'uf f'e l )- Il ile. faritsa. mil Ille~ p)1iiBt ala:at ;ccaaz

Ibi l l ii' to I lle tuant,) pifiachaiis tliiii lhi reil*ai anet i-bii is il lia' Ille woak ut MNIly*t
TL-Auiieiuin lii.nig)is lllia kcd-i, mana lier :dfile- Iwit. by dois a1irliffîitc uÙe,

pînneli neiereccaedpetll1d

by- Prutest:int or- 110oiiîaîi calaiîu'i cîaînJniiiaai i ili'rata'i Gr'cca. 11la:'a'o
ià ialilîîî0tt aibs-eiice 4ofmiy reliins ) iertisivm tif flai ne. T

plteùii il~uîu'cip5 Ille t-caena iai f 10'.it At lais :aa coiily uised tae)aéj
thé l*cet of Mime il.Olaks5 fa'uia the, culai :1181  laiiiii. af li-il fiags isialg thlicialýia
and izlieiy çervirens. T<he yet moa-e ii;i'kiiaféria iy- ti li ul olier uîaîaiîi
et 'Ile E'utst i'i cumaifta'sediv file ul'acîne tif ili litea nînie f~ian' uuil tîbov: soit, by

flac sI.-It ' fil iglialiiu.e :.]Il ilg'aaîis'i ia t'i litei m'oliil i AI:i ia.
'lie Gi e(lh-' etil bi-laai îa lot- lii'ui ni api'c -las e. iii ma'n'~i.ure ae~V

bic. Aiuaîîgs Ili<st -%vise) aria sa tihic i-isgiih. iii. :\ aa:aial -. a.i:d l{'ui'i ilau"ui' i î
nie fiCnit Iiiî,ia. -idily -) .ti il-ag C. 11)vie'ai i flaint I lie iile is TIaI. li'. t aîloraa-ity

mn' a'cligimîis maiic s o ilat te lle 'iii louve ili' iTrailla oia illiir si-je ; I)iaL'
iliey n.I e îîîîwilîîig" te>, elian1ge Lli'ligîaî lest ilic3' !Siuul li iaerîcie wvill thoe
prospee.t-s of 'ilia-ir race.

tii>iiI« ir alléc ttlions, tliaîiiîy (if flic- piintsF :îai a a Ilirit of ilaqîîiî-y
agie:ati. Iîîaaav Iinsîîis. 'iThe ks i111a1a'1' il a: .1iial.l. i a.finî'iacce ait iîidi.-a iea, -Ilaid or

t iia f di: lits taawir--s îlî. 'flt-ia sîlqeî.ha'cie'i gaav.a Ille
lattes*r ihaiaia Thl e Iî&v la,.,v v vV aViî'% aiiuilil V lis f1ia' :aleilir;îîlv C(tcD.a t if ils

owîî ee!es;asii<al rmicas :iiîi I.a i wîilii ial :1 itan Tisa l iLý Illol col
the T.ajiaI.' to lfl:liituaî ili'ir i. Slet-asi c ii nitaaaîu"îl ce. îl, L aîi<keca 1Lac rer'uva.iy of'
tlheir iiry siîl:; haiit iLi liait ils I lie iiiiah aIlalae pirsis t 1'aaaana Wivilîs
tliey iîbuee lîtyciia îiienslire. i i st-a ia.,u e 1828, to liai ý -lo t ii E3.allitiic

.JViiiii;ais %Veau c 1t curie a!nîma iv.1 air ti'î ilîa1aa-.alv .aa.ai caîacî,nlui,îîpt a
b,îîialna.ît b.,ea- thé littifîa aaa:îatc ilcif 1 lic tii'îaci if I lale 'îî iir

]>:îta,îrla'Y liutanl. V in. allv i VîBit:rui ,oa 1  Weîec 1e liisianl iii r'îigse-
qiiniace of nia1 uniiist Çtllilîii' îiaiîîe ac b' file itinicla muiail e Grca:k Svuad
of cuaîiètuiittiia>j ale.

01 Illea v.iriaauîs, Fa Ctioiis Caf Vie Gi-ecl Clîîîi-vhi iî» i flie llguîriaua' wlaîse Ir-iliîSL
satte s die. Iliiat hialiersaa .aIl jilc î','ia ; 'l)i-Il .! i-ciii, tu fli lail roif hIe

L1tter empare, iaîîc ls ise mic aîth ea'itlry. :a la -lia' of connia onl'ai lia vii-a.l
paipes ~aI ns]~ ir s %aiijtci te. ii Ti'ks >iiiee M:;a6-is i.aW aI~ i<iha u.!-
g.uri1 lauiliesr, Sc-i.Tharca. uîî n- ciîuii lai Ili. iiiiisla"It tai' 3.241ilîU o.ai~ f
'wliiaîl ir i liiaiaii'iv lbiave liiaîîa -1111 M aaia'l. Tla il g:rîi îai 11ia. is
inill -Inve. .aîuaiiaa:s <auîllî 11141111--iî' ~IVIII ILa.aC il 11l41 lia' '5 S tli t~.' ;lS lWils,v
bI)It.t4!as. Ilc Il.le lîivi iaiiaaeî'î lilla ;'I-i :I'V. bt'Cniisc< lIU îaitsta 1.ai , iaî~ p
oraîlis (lia tic oai'alaf fli- Ru ajuia tîriay iii 1l121, waiaicli ual-v sigaiiilia'- floaet lie
di*istraaists Ill î'e uî. tli:ii lie is Wary tif lit-il g tu Men ta .ti.t uils tif Ille

alicks uidonit lie izi mit. di.a~.t u revult fur. hic ivaitue ut uillî,a'as; but
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Iibel-Ly in itsoll lie woid prize; for tbe communes of the Ilian are really so0
inny littie pastoral republics. Up to the year 1764 the Bulg.ri:uîs biac a

patii;îe of tixeir. owu; but at that pcriod Lte Fiariots. so called frii tIe Greek
eulhtii1, of Cuîîstatlniple. inaîiiged, by dint (if ni±îetu greL the Btilgitiriau
pntii eliate absoibcd hy tlir iî ow, and -inîce thei the lilgier cleigy, ebuseit fromn

the nnisteries of Motiiit Athos, have goveined thiis.,peuple it va t -a Lruy oniy
to be equailed by Liieir avarice.

The paîtienice of the l3uigaiians bas been comieteiy exhausted by inultiplied
aibuses, l'y the iiioralit.ie., nd exturtioiîs of their rulcîs, anti by their systematia

Ootoiiu ta the use of tie Bilîr an ogue.
'l'lie sucondary comiimuniiioîîs of the Eaîst aie beyoiîd ail compa-ison the hest.

di.cp,'ed Lu wveleoinle the CGîslpel, becatise ib.vy are tmit disawii aw;viy from iL by
heipes of earîlily greau ness ;just ns iii the dîiys of oui Lordi andt 1-i1- Aposties thie
S:iiitit;iins weie miore eay ut' :cccss tli tei Jews, bra'cusc Lliey cunti star, enter-
tii atiy dreains of mttional gluiîy or snpreinacy. lu every seiîse, the kiugdoni of
Bc-aveil is fui the pitor.
'flie aIi4cti-c Jacobiesq. a mnîîopliîysitp sect scatteîcd tliîough à1esopotamia and

Syliia, li;îve tuaL siiolvii ti.lie-ves hiostile iciflieiii-.sioii.
The etrhî,estinitted at ahout 150,000 souls, of wlioma third are ia Persi,

and l ie reiaiiiiii- twvo tids in ii îirdistuii, arc flic feebie icinairis of a oncee pow-
ei-10u Cliiîrclî, Illat WîmS pei---eentced hy the GCreks, tî,ieuned for p.miit.icai reasoiàs I>y
the PeIsýiai-., andi wlîicli spicati the Ohih4ian fîîlti :ibro:id, even to 1ndia anîd
Cliiia. Thelî stceess ai' Uic %îi~îîî Vol)lç anlong titis iîîtcucstilîg population

11i1q beîi grat .11îti rap)il lcytnî il cxpect;îtion. 'l'le pulpits of the aunîîniuit.y
]lave bî'eiî frulil the fiîist openi to tue AiPricicans; two seiniiîries ivitli 80 pupils,
68 d:îy-schools. %vith 1,430 pupils. of Nvlioni aile tiîird are ilarc sileîtly exer-
Cisiiig lin inicalculable aiî1oaiIl of ireligions andi geîîerai ilifluiîce ; the. press ba
nWakeîîetl tlîîu-zanîds frout soLtisi ignoirnice to mentai aetivity ; nearly 60 native

pri-chlers, inîtelligent, believiig, dev'oied men, carry the Gcepel tu) the miasses;- andI
Ille fifili anid love of !:evei-a*t lîutiîlred eoriiîiiîicatits adorii tiicir pruleisiun in
tie inidst of tlieir cotiiitiynien. 'l lie pi-cseiit pitriaireli is fivourabil * disposed ;
tui lcenii. ilnlagace of ai tisiiup, 'Miar Johdîxnan, piovc% tliat super-tutionis tradi-
tilîs are losiiîgr trniîîll Tite astoîîlii n- Lî aiisf'uriati,,n of the Nestoiaris bas

mvîkeiued geiîeral aittentioiin ig uIle hiinuais wlîetlîr ICurds oi- Persiaîms,
anid this risieîL body, alter its long torpor, pi-onises to becoîne once more a unis-
Bîiliîr1y elli-îeh.

Tite eaiîie'stale of preprirediess for flic truLl, combineti witb stili greater
fa-itc~for spreadiiiig iL. iî c-xlibited hy the itretianç. Thiis is a peopie. driven

froiî its h edispeiscil tlii-Ltîiioiit tihea, isnlated even anion-- Cilita.n
cinxiiîuîiities hy its misioplîysiie ticti-jiies. Tfley niow forin only al third of the
poîpulationî ini Illeil nativ'e iiliîtaiiîs, ever the tiitatre of warî aiid devastatioîî ;
but like the Jewe, they are to bu fouiu ini ail counitries, andi, like them, iliey Live
iniiliir ba:nds grent part of uIl traIe of' the East, and iarc cveryîvliifie rciinarked
fai- ilicir iliîtilleict-u aî11d eîiteî-pîisiîig spirit. ACter- tic Jcws, iL is tue race most

ifitteul ta becoitiu a iissioni;tty jteopie. Besides haif at million aud upvards seat-
teici l iriîrîgiuut, Asin, aîiii part of Euriope, tiiey iekî(n Lwo maillionîs ii .Asieitie
Turkecy-tlîat is ta say, bal tie Christian andt une sevaiîth of the wboie pupula-

tion.
The heg-ining of titis worc datès fron te Lia rrival or tic Rcvds. Dir. GoodaUl

=n1 Dr. Dwiglîr at C"ititîu ini 1832. The first sei-un in Arînei.iîiiiîw
rec ini i 1836. lu 1839 anul 1846 tlic lirmncss of tue litLe banud of di!Sciples

wa put, to thte test by severe uecîtin;duriig the space of six ioîtths, Lue
PrieSuil. tlie basliiado, baiîsiineit andî conhseatioi ivere the everyluy arguiiteuts

Of al iiivi-iirclly dceîidtu pi. aIl tenti Lu Uic E V.IigCliC.I]s.
Filteun ykears haive isin-e cAlapsei, aid iioîv, wvithut reckorîinz the Syrîail anid

flî---tori.ii ision fields~, iliare have lieen :îdtlcd tu tic solitary Armenîia.-, floek of
Cutistitutiiiuple furty-Lwvo ioi-e, liaviiig 1,400 memibers, aind thepe represeiit a
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Protestant community of 9,000 souls. The reBuit of six years of labour in one
loality ay show to what degree the doors arc at presont open te the Gospel in
the ver y heart of Asia Minor. In 1855, twe Amnerican missienaries succeeded in
fixing thern selves in the town of .Mara-sh after great difficu.lties. There are now
at that place a Protestant eommunity a tbousand strong, a regular congregation of
from '700 te 1,000 persons, a chureli which had 225 members laat May, and is
daily incrensing and aux sehools with 360 pupils. About 200 Protestant adult
,women and fifty Greek and Ârrnenians have learned, or are learning, te rend.

The elevation of wemnan is oue of the moat rernarkable as -wclI as the happieat
results of the Protestant mission. Among the Christians of .&siatie Turkey the
character and condition of women liad fallen, airnost as low as arnong the Measlem.
New, serninaries te train fernale teachers, and day schools aise are scattered
threugheut the remotest districts ef Turkey, and upen the frentier of Persia.
Future niothers ef families and members ef churches are prepared in thern. There
are nmthera'1 prayer.xneetings in every fleck, and net eriiy ia the old Christian
churchesi, but the very Mehiammedans thernselves are stirred up te jealeusy, and
begin te perceive that women have seuls.

Even the .&rmenians who do net beceme Pretestants are gradually enancipating
thernselves from practices vhi<êh only a few years age were regarded as the teucli-
stone of orthodoxy. The symbols of superstitious ivership, gradually disappear
from the'churches. The fear once entertaiued of the anathernas of the priests
bas given place te a feeling of disgust at their selfishnesa, their duplicity, and
cruelty; the Bible in the vulg.,ar Longue is generally read, and the doctrine of the
Oburcli cernpared witb its teachings; relations ef private friendship have been
re-establizhed between the members of the two churches; the Arrnenian childrea
attend Protestant schools, and the aduits Pretestant places of wership. Aneother
criais rnust speedily cerne about, says Dr. Divight, anether exodus freni a cerrupt
Church, but this time it will be upon a flir grander seale than before.

The Anierican brethren have shown great practical wisdeni and praisewortby
respect fer the people ameong whom thy labour, «by aiming nt the creatien and
erganizatien of a native miaistry, nd of sclf.sustaining churches. lnstead of
reuderîng Arrnenian Protestantisrn for ever dependent upon Anicrica, they labour
te prepare a state of things in whicbi their own co-operation wifl be ne longer
necessary. The missionary hiniseif is never, preperly speaking, pastr of a
church, he devotes himcseif te train the native preacher, who is thus set te worlr
in a station or at the htead of a chureh. The extremely moderato suai for which
a theological education ean heoebtaincd in their serinaries-£12 yearly at flebelr,
£6 at Kharpoot-is of itscîf enough te show what care they talke net te .Eure-

eazetheir students, by inspiring thern with a taste fer the material aide of our
ciiiaion. The csalary of the pastor and the expenses of the Echeol are neyer

entirely defrayed by the American. Board; the cliurches are expected always to
contribute te each nccording te their menas, and the amount of their contributions
increases frein year te year.

The missionq of Syria and Palestine are in ene sense the ment interesting ef ail,
because ef the aacred rernembrances conuccted with the places which ferai their
aphiere; but they bave net te de with a numerous population, like beorne of those
of wbich we have been speaking. The most blessed resuit ef the epîscepal
mission te Jerusalcai may perbaps be found hereafter te censist in thaï; inter-.
course %vith the Abyssinians which the venerable flishep Gebat has been able te
keep map or te renew. The Arnerican Mission bas anrvivcd Lime horrible massacres,
%wlich se rccently dyed the siopes ef Lebanon witb human bloed.

The zeal, and irnpartiality exhibited in the distribution of thme faud sent freai
Protestant ceuntries have opened every deor te te missienaries, se that the
stations which they have been able te occupy once more are more prenmising than
evýer; thcy even pessesa tihe cenfidence of thse Druses stili rnore than that e! the
.NUarenites.

It was only recently that the ilmerlicau iloard of Missions tried te reach the
VOL. VIII z
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Bplgcarianas, audl1at withouý hpwvinig as yetý establishied any statioq nQrth, of the,
l3ýikan.. Titbe'rto nothing bais. been, attexnpt.ed aymong the. 1ournang, aithougli
cI-cuinstaas 0'es are, mQst fayourablg. IL is a, people of' tho Greek religion, but of,
DucoLatiti origin ; forrng consequently au island in the midst of the scla'offaq.
ra2ees, Nl4ich surround it. Tfîcy bonst of the tolerant spirit whicii bas alwaya
diý.ti1guisI1edý them ; thcy are extrcmely distrustful of Russian ambition, a 'nd,
exp.-at;ed agl1inst tile F»inariotà, andl that Grcelc hierarcliy wbich bas so long,?
,and slmnmefully .preygdupon thein. Without speakiug of, tlioir congeners uac1er
ILussin and AiÏ .trian rule, the Roumnin.ls amount to nearly 4,000,00ü 0withià the
limnité-of the Pfineipalitiés, and to 210,000 scattcred south of the Danube. I
sllouïd ,wislî'to spca1k of the proud auxl- chivahùous Serviàns, of the Obristiatis of'
J3ýsnia and the Hecrzcgovifia--4a short, of' the wbole basin uf the 16ver Danube,
a vast and ihiportant iéegi-in,-whieire tihe advanced guard of Evangelical Clfristianityý
hâs, scarcély appeared. But ains' for the present, we are not summonied- to ft'esh
conýqucsts ; as eéc slialF sce, it '*111 be a hard maLter to retaini -the old.

TueJ? ina. Cthoic cfTuxcy i. ôrpe and Greece, or the fiacnsc
Oriental comlmunitieS dnited witb 1Ëoiiic, are reckoned by Professor Ayer, wvitb,,
perhsps sonie siight exagcyeration, at. 520,000) soula, prîncipally *inbabitants of

Ai ani nd Turkisl Oroatia. flèe computes those of Asiatie Turl<ey, to be ab~out
266Ô0OÔ, iinclninig *tbe 'w1ole tribe of tlie Maronites. Rome is consolons of' th4e
grçat importallce of ihis field, and she keeps up iii it an entire artuy of servants,
with'whieh. the littie contingent of Protestant labourera cannot measure itsecf as
fàar.as. number is concerned.- la 1841, wben thie Catholica of Independent Greeco
oiy amnoucted to 23,0Ô0, they had an archibishop, three bishops, zeven conveite,
fdrty,-thriee churches, eighty-three chîpels, aad tw"o semninaries. We kaow bôw
ÉO.ôàani Cattholie agents were able a short time ago to raise up ail Leb.anon in armeQ.
Iý-az ristq, brethren of Cliristian doctrine, sisters of charity, swvariii if, ail th'é
iùipoi'ant towns of Lue Levant. I have not been able to procûre. a reen statistid
of, tbpir, estabiliments, but even ini 1850 tVa'aof Constantiinople. alone contiained
a,colîe.e wvith 80 pupils, a girls' school 'v ith .1*6t) boarders and 60 orphians brouglit
up giatuitously, day sohoois 'ivith 1,800 chiildi'ên, an aqylùm for* f undlugs, à
bspitl, an institution fôr distribùting money anid food te the pooý, and IastiÏ', a

p.ýinLîng-offie. The pérsons empioyýed in Ibese various cstallishrnents, at t/dsi
sinzej stàt;oL, weofôurteen Lazarists, seventeen brethreia of Christitta doctrine,
aù" forty.four sisters of charity 1

On the.otiier hand, Cailholie proselytism hios to contend 'witli the disadvantag.
cf bLaving,,to offer these populations not'ig, but a form, of religion oI the saille
order, as thiat they already possess. and I'bel ieve 'wc have every riglit to assert.
tba.t tle 10,000 native Protestants of the East-with characters clcv-,ated and
enxpobedby their fait), and 'a tprobity,.recogniized even by their advcrsaries- con-
Sfitute a morai power altogether ont of prSortion 'vith their numnbers.

Protestant missions have to confront rin eriny more formidable than Catholie
proselytisra; issia dazzles the Grveeks by the hopes 'with, which ever aud anion r-he
dcxterously plies theni, and she courts the Armeniaiis, iwb9se ccclesiasticail centre
:anipatrianlial seat, BEbm-iazin, is lupon bier territory, The Crimiean var may,
pe'ritaps. bave only snspuend't 'e dismemberment of Turkey, but it savcd the
Anielacn Mission; nt least, humanly speaking, iL is neccssary tbat the politicai
eýisteince of the Ottoma Empr sould be prolonged for- so me time, if Protes .-
tn«t4m ka to tàke rootin the Est witb any ineasure of secnirity.

We fulliy àgrec -ivithýthe assertion so often made by the Continental presa, that
iL ia aburd bctý ct h least progress from a Mobaminedan power reniaining
euch. ThSe evils of Tiurltey are inseparabie froas its rcaigion; it is impossible, for
iqStaace, tiuat a -fusion 0fi'aces shoul d >e eff:ected there, ôr that a re.il equality of
rýe .Should prv i lee, as long as tbe JKoran remnains the supreune lais' of the
1W~. 'IL is implbssible that ihere sliouid be upright and devoted goveruuors solong
ailue minids or ail cilasses remain out of reach of any regenieratitig prineipl.

The Turkishi Missions Aid Society vias formed in 1854, in order to giWe ssis-
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tanrce to ail Dieangelical missions in flic Turkish Empire, but especially to the
Atiirlo ni; it has beeui ettabled to hie tnust useflit to ail deptsrtaientS of the)

'work. but thiefly to the iîhainMission, wvich wvas uîîdertakcun, f bitlieve, upon
iLs owîî î'ecuîînîîendatioîî. UîîfoîLuîîately, its ineoine bas nieyer been ils Proportion
to Lin' grceaîuess of ius endl. Let us hope th it it inay Do lonîger be 80 wvith it woî'k
-tvlicie,3 lhe prrnvilcgèé ut beiiîîg so niaîîy thiîigs ait the saisie tiîe-a pledlge of
ittrîîaticîî:l,1 fiuic'ndt4ip, at tcsttiuoîîy itif brotlîcriy love, the sbsiy'of- a mission;, the

.existence (ST wliich is est once su imnportant anîd so îu<'îîneed.
le. it- niiy withl a viewtu tie spit-itual, wvea of thse Christian populations that.

we shiotld wislî for a proluînmtin of the Ottoîinaî Empire 1 or- is there anyground
tu hope for a: chaunge. in tIse 'turks tilein-elves? Wei are ivwnre that al àbslèça
po.pnai t)îîns aire.now ai ternateiy: disiîcam'tenud or rousedt-to ftiî of' fitiatieisru. I,

'ivouhti scemr as if Lihe côieosesu'the dumoepitude of- titeircelviliz-atiin wera
noWv' actimîg upomi1 thse miiius of ai2ummîber' of- thimîkiug Tuth-s, disturihing~ their confi'
deance ilsh Uin lofi bility of' Liscir Pmoiiet, .and disposingiîuî.-n-ýto uAe the hsng(umg
ci one oif theni.4eives-tm 'h-umge a de.ati ine.diator foir onei that Il evei' livethY ý

l'ie limiel. of' teltamme.m siuaily baptized- is-iueuîîsideraljle, but-tho N;ow
Testailiemît is Esougcht after WiîI avidity, cusîver.ation on reisuiu.-ius subjeets is weW

.Yeceeivcd by Tmtrks, of ail ci;j es, uil Lihe miissioiiaries in gresterai, eRpecially îliose
of Cdmîtîatiîmlop1c and Ulkir, are ,'trtttk by thse kiudly f<eiint, tnamifésted towvords
thm'mb;ty mecis <if' evtry rammk. Laboumers amontg thse Nesîuî'ians î'emaik thie saine;
fee>iigioimtti tawmiy Persiats atid thse savuîge tiCrds.L Thse rusgged Moilebu

ebhildren of Aitiîatb éaw bs liiîcrtl ,ioigii il) thse streec thse airs of Aimemcai-e vivsi['
hyaîus 1 fl -a word, apart front ils, vexationus caused by the venality où funehion.-
allieQs I*tqtlîstu- f.>m Protestant tclmiimig.tre universal aîssoîg-all the Muhiamiiietlàtea

wim Io% low1w tui chistimmgîuisli betuceem nomi xvorsip anîd tlîaL of the idolators, as
tiîey asr'eii s habit oif ciîllomlg ESiitm' Clîmistiasas, w'ith but to» îîîucih justice.
M4ore uluat fifîy faîmmilias oftitum'dihî uîouîmutsillîers ot' the sect calied Gilzzebass

eali uhIteuuvies Pmmeîuî,give up iir habits tf plîudeiîinmz, ansd ftk%ýî a
teciuém to t'xpt iiiimle wiuy of-ealvatioii to Llîeiii, sayiug- liîaL Lley %will hollous iim
as ihèy hmtii omsshieik.

The ri-ze îsf i- rforming secte, aimingr nt a syeitimo uanmdnsadof
a mnoctifietl fbrin of Chm'mstùiiL*v, is a rcmsrkaVle syraptom of' the pim'oàessý %vhich iàs

-glbiluî oit iii iuen's rimindhz. 'I'i.e mioA imipor'tant speisieis of. this kiid iii; thie seeV
'fnuideil îy«Ohlar li~îias Bi oosa îid ils the neigihîouiriood. IL is a sorn of

siyirYtisisi, puiesentiusg iimcitae i s [ uS igu to t'se primitive doctines of thse
8cociety oif' Ëiétidà. Ilts fou'uIeà is lit pi-esent in exile.

Are 'ie barbaiisis oif thse East, tiieu, about ta hecnme spoedily Christian, ana
ta fîn»4i a iicw society, i kp i le baari i lis oi tise WestI ?Our unbelief iît dispozed
ta ti1X as eiisric;îl Ille Ves-y ofusb uthtie possibility oif suell a thilig. F . or
nssnny ceî'itiiesQ b:iek we have smn 11o religions Inusvcnuemit exeept upoIî a saxnal
ecale; lli-lieu the* huokiuig forWarci Lu Veiy lit ti seemns to us to be stu muets Vwisdoni
niid sttbietcy ; but 1-vai exper'iiciicu is tliat wiicl draws its conel-isiotîs froru tise

'wýay.s of Goid as a whole. ŽJuw it i-i ce'itieut that humna» liistory ts Alw;sys pie.
Seilcd greatepeclis 4' isa.d'c.pici aud suddeu traisformnat ion, even ilougis

,thcy have iscen jure 1i:tte(i by Uic slow andl sileiît labours of iges. Thme i'eal
conISI<xioi iîm'.wet.i ie dmsîifferîilt, spiie'eo uliitïait lifre is aiso an iiiudeui-tble fieL.
initeilectiiai. social, uand î.militic. piu ugm'cýs. scen utifie discoveî'ie4, the coiisfolid;iiion

,o! îsasIioiîiiitieop. the i)àiicî;tse of iisteitossse between uatîous-alà1 tisese eiemesîts of
lkbour, of coîîfiict. <-f i germiîiaiit future, qyîi'oit..Ize'oysteriou,:Iy witi a secret
.Preparatiim of iiîs fîî' a hi-gier life. Ille halt î:eutury, prcceditig thseft.oma
lii is the mqst iihu>tiiis u.x;iliiîlc of tbisgcasu law of siniultaneous developtuent.
Ou, geicmaiii. li;s'a ah<'îumeil wvitlà imat stcps ils iLs niaterial acquisitions aîîd in
eýv ry kilid af Suiclice', àtiid. jo-ti ais iii the bcginniug of thse sixteenth ceiitury, Luis

,PI-ogl.ess lias beý Il accoiupuîiud iy dIep iisuîm'a diquiet, 4y deconipo:sitioln of
'opniîî, :ii) yiiicuig sceptiiiîn. A uuew effusion of the $pirit of Grace
&loune eau bilIng tiihý tile Ur t.ailsitiolm La a happy issue, and put tise.hiehpr-ife of
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nman in harmony with the magnificent.expansion of ail hie fhcultie. It wiil surely-
be granted us this grace from on high. It is sound Chiristian -wisdom. to, discern'
the signe of the times, to, understanci that we iire on the eve or at the beginning
of a great epocli of religioue crisis, and to feel the reeponsibility of snob a
moment.

The commencements of spiritual revival ini the East coincide with an even more
marked tendeney to appreciate th 'e importance of these regions from a political
and a commercial point ef view. Asia Minor, Syria, the Valley of the Euphrates,
are opening to European enterprise. The past and the future, the holiet rememn-
brances of mankind, and part of its hopes, meet upon these ane'ient fields of
battie between Eastern and Wéetera hosts-these points of contact between the
Japhetic and the Shemitie races, the bridge that unites the two continents, the
land of passage for armies, and merchandise, and ideas. Froni the siege of Troy
to the massacres of Scio, these regions have witnessed more horrors than any other
part of the world-wars of extermination, followed by those stiffiug peaces in
which races disappear, and their place knoweth themn no 'More. When shall the
nations only meet for their mutual goodî Whien shal the happiest lands ho those
in -whieh the moat various tribes are found in contact? When shall Asia Minor
become thehbigh road of a loftier civihization than that which three thousaùd years
ago wended its way to Europe across its highlands and along its shores 1 There
was a time -when the prophet, standing on the Mount of Judah, looked toward the
distant West; lie thought lie heard the singing of hymns, voices glorifying the
'Lord in the ides of the lEgean, atid from, the extremiîties of then Pagan Europe.
(Isaiah xxiv. 14-16.) Be it ours now to stand upun our watchtower in turn, look
to the Est, and'listen.-.Evangelical -Chrî8endom.

5OUTII AUSTRtALI.-rREACHING IN THE BusuI.

The following extracte fromn a letter of the Re'v. William Davidson of Zooringa,
dated 1 5th July, gice an account of a preaching tour thirougl ibte South .Austra-
han Bush, and the kind rcception which hie everywhere met :-During the year I
had. made-two, visite to the Bush-going to the distance of forty mile§ nothward,
tahing at -varlous stations, and conductingý riious services -whencver it was found.
convenient to hold them. l3ut applications having bec'-i made by others stili more
difsani, requesting me to visit thcm, and promisiug to do ail in their power to-
bring tbc men together, I was but too glad to have an opportunity of preaching
thé gospel bo My fellow-mýen, to say nay to any of theip. Accordingly, I set out
on Monday, the- let July, froin ooringa, on horseback, 'witli the intention of
spending eleven days in the Bush; and notwithstauding the inclément scason (for
the rain fell in torrents almost every day, and stili does), 1 have seldoni enjoyedl
myself better than during these days of Bush labour. My firat stage was thirty-
two-miles, which 1 reached late in the afternoon, and met -with a bearty reception.
I bad never seen any of the people before; and bad simply written, asking a
night!e lodgings, ns it waa too far to reacli the station tînt day which I had been
askédto ivisit, and offering to hold a service with them, in the zovening, if agreca-
ble. 1 found tînt thc good lady lad spent the afternoon in visiting the buts, and
inviting the people eut te the meeting, wbich was in consequence a large one.
JZéafing this hospitable mansion next morning about tan o'clock, I got to the sta-
tion 1 intended te Visit, thoroughly drenched, about three o'cloc'k-, P'. -m. A change
of clothes, a blazitig ire, and a good large meeting of the shepherds qund their
-wives in a comfoftable Èarlour nt niglit, mac me forget the disconi ort of th&
journey. Next day 1 visitcd some of the buts, aud engaged in :prayer 'with the
people. Fromn a nofth-west course, 1 now tnrned north-east, and rode cigliteen
miles bo the next station; and bo show how partial the raine are in this coleny, I
Diay mention that not ene drop had fallen here on the previeus day. I had not
been asked te visit this station, but 'was under the necessity of malçirng it an inter-
miediate stage. Né held a service, at. whidh ail the men about the bead station

372
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On Tliuisd-ty morning 1 lcýis place nt eleven o'clock. My course was now
-eniterly. aeross the eountry f )«but, notwithstanding the instructions 1 recèived, 1
-got confuýzed among the various tracks. 1Ilost confidence, and began to fear I was
in for a ni *glt in the Bush. Having seen a hut about a mile off the road, 1 re-
traeed niy sto ps; but, on coming tu the place, found it empty. The sun was uow
clown, thec ramn waq pouring in torrents, and my poor horse was lame. What
was I to do? My fears overcoming my sympathy, 1 put apure to, my horse, and
mnade for the track, 1 had left; on reaehing which, I pushed through the scrub,
,iooying as 1 cantered on. At lencth I discovered that there ivas a fence on My
lt band'; and thus assured, 1 held on, convinced that I must 1s near sonie head

station; and at seven o'clock 1 found myseif at the very place wbich I sought.
The letter which I bad sent. apprisiag them. of niy visit lad not reached them ; aüd
'crnsequetitly there could be no meeting that night. I was thus compelled- relue-
antly te spend next day at this p lace, where we held a meeting, whieh was well
attended. I wns thus prevented visiting one station I bad marked. out for myseif.
On Saturday morning 1 took a south*westerly direction. my intention being toi
epend the Sabbath day at a large station about sixteen miles distant; whic'h 1 did,
a1nd preadhed twice to large attentive audiences, the majority of whoin were
'Scotch.

The next four days were oecupied in a similar manner-visiting during tbe day-
tinie, and preaching at night. There is, I think, a growing desire to have thoe
'risits more frequently. And 1 only regret that, having Ciare te snpply as weIl as
Kooringa, it is o>ut of my power te visit theni so frequenaly ns I could wish. This
le the third visit I bave made to the Bush during the year I bave been settled
here. As -a goneral. mie, [ have confined my visite to those wbo have asked me
to come and hold services with thein. A&nd this rule I intend to abide by. The
Oburch of Etigb];nd minister is the only one beside myself who makres incursions
i[nto the *Bush; and, as many of the people are attached to that forma of worship,
my services mniglt not be se acceptable to theni, aixhough there are many of tis
deass who bavo asked me to visit theni regularly. There is, however, plenty of
roora for us both. The -field le a wide one, and it requires mudli careful eulture,
It will cheer you, however, to knowý tbat tbere are shepherds in the Australian
Bush in the regcular reeeipt of our periodicals, as deeply interested in, and as welI
.acquainted wi th, the affaire of tbe churcli, as whea tbey resided in Edinburgh and
Glasgow, and taught in our Sabbath Sebools. It bas been my privilege to meut
with more than ona of this cînes; anid, permit me to say, that we only wish you
could maire the 2fissionary -Record as large again. There is much lu the Bushi
that requires liprovemneut, calculated te make us sa 'd; and yet there ie inudlito
inakes talze courage. We niust, however, have more eamuest ls.bourers before
the work cau be adequately overtnken. The prospect of soon greeting Mmr.. Law
'bas cheered us exceedingly. We are tbaukful for the gift: only we require Que
or two.more.

The intelligence we bave bad froni Jamaica month after nionth has cheered us
exceedingly, and led us to chenalh the hippe that we too will ha visited with a
sbowem of divine influence from on highi. "«Paul hath pianted, .&pollos bath
.watered . it is the Lord that giveth the increaseý." The theugît, that we are me-_
inembered daily in prayer, streugthens our bande, and keeps us front fainting,
.A.nd, iii conclusion, I only add, let earnest prayer ascend daily on oar behalL For
:we are muore and more conviaced, that it is in answer te, prayer that the work in
which -%ve are engaged cati ever be aeeomplished.

OLD OkLAI3U-DUKE TOWN.
Letfcrs reccived by the last mail intirnate that the agents were aIt in go3d,

lieilth, aud that, owingc to the waat of the usal réins, there was a tear that the
country would be visitedwuith famine. The following extracts front the jouraal of
-the 11ev. W. AndersoD. show that the bigotcd kin- and chiefs of Dake TLown. are
.obstinately zealous in thz- womk of blood. There are tîrce things whieh we wish

3ý3
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ocur readere, whilst perusing these extrnet4.to bear in mind. In tho first place,
the:,freemen are few in nuiober, and the slave pripulation, whlîi formse tcns
imajlority,,is Yising to influence urnd power. The coriduet of ibis cs nt Creek
*T-ciw), in killi ig Egbo Eyo the ucle of young Ring Eyo, for- lie alleged-crime tif
ihaving by evil influences procured lbis deiath, has filled the miidîs of the chiers
,with alarni. Now, as our a gents have from the outeet of the Mlission faitlilully
,taught the equality of ail men in the sight f God, and den*ottneed tic cruoltiee of
'the masters, the ignorant chiefs are disposed to blame the niissioniries for wliat
bias occuri'ed. Ini the second place, efforts have bcen mnde by the niiesionarica
.and Eur-opean tiadelýrs toi procure the abolition of substitutionnry ptunisliment. <ir
4tbe.ptittingýto death of an innocent slave in the roosa of a gui Ity fretimat,. *This
thaB ibeen nccoiiplished-at Oîeek Townu ;,'but the cliiefs of DùkeT-lown have refused
to abandon the custoni ; and they seemn of late to have been fillowinrr it witî
apecial eageriiese. And, in the third place, they cliiig, ini spite or annifold remnon-
,strances, to-the:ordeiid by the poison bean, called' the esere, as a test of guilt or
~innocence; and the victims of thiF absurd but deadly rustomn are flot few. It is
.obviaus that the conflictibetween light and dürkness, the elaims of the gospel -and
ithe claims of su 'perstition,..is getting there more keen : and w~e tyrst that our read-
erg 'will unîité with the littIe cburchi at Duke Town i beseeehing- God to .reÉti-ain

-the -wraii-of ie adversarics,,and to overrule the deplorable events -%vhicli are
-there taking place, for. theIorthorance.of ibis own cause.

18(h 1iae.-Orî visiting-K-ibo-,Arcliibong tbis màorning, I'foîînd a ,îutnber of' 1lier
teêntlémiin with hîm, évidently discussine Creek Tow.n affiire. ï bey profcsÉed.
4to have received information that the nîissioainries had In sonié maniier inst1ýated
'the hilling orf Egbo Eyo. IThîs I b qce and strongly denièd. On paiticular
Ilhquiry, 1 Iearaed that. thev wvere fôun'ding tbeir opinion on ttvo thinge: lett, l'ha
tdnstàn *t palai,'er which.thé missionàiries niake about kliling àlaves for tf1fles, or
for nothiagL,; andi, 2inc, inf9rmaticin wilich they 'hati, tlînt a person once in -the
ernploy of flic Mission lhad lent the Oreck To'n sàla'ves the bhsiîi ii 'whicb theyhnbd
mîxed the wvater and tiieblooti witb wlîiéh they had sealeti tiieis covenant -bn
-tic lattér point 1 could only env Ihat thé' phrsop 'reférreèd to had ilîow no conhée-
tion with ite Misgidh. In irefènc to thle ËM't dpt1fî.t it niy dîty to, coîide4î
1îhe slavre-Idlling system. as I arn in t'he liâbt tif ild n--iheneveY' 1 have an op .r
'tùkity'. Sotne'df *thé geiflûmen flien stild thàt tfieý W~oul(liesume tic oId fDaéùjpr>
of; qlàvekil1iae on the'death of theil' maÉtefý, séeiiig fhAt -Creek TÉown slaires1'hd
-killèd Egbo Eyiofor siothive. I 8tated tbtît 1 dÎdLtbi iik it jvoîîld be tiLght
'for idieni' tô Iill DthiL-â -Tùw slaves let ilseOië'elc Toith sltvés'h:td dîaîe #iat
tbey did noit'like. I fett conitraie to à -fhit' l èi tk Toii 8lîives lied hot.
kiýled Egboi Eyo for h*6thiiigq 'beéue h e çidlea 14enfy 6ft 'tliqi. I îvas pro-
eeedihg<«toD rmarrate à paî'tiC'ulWr i Èe-tht 'ô(' ivIb f , 'dinhd' I1qua, Wborù, lie
liedl pùt to death, and ý1itehrn1ly celioppêd iht Pi 'es, , fôîr zbô èrinië Canve 'tlîit 'Of
IhRvingin bier ýpossessçion îî clotl label-wlen 1 nyas intepîupted by JCitnr A. and
-qherg jUmpingý upat cutl tnin t''é idi f I tildglit that

téèki)Iip' *of elI'ves atîd wijiaeî by îùiy fi emtln #vas a Fimie worîlîy of dehi$h f
!-InÉ A. ihrentenied to 'kili iè if i îud' yd«in -the àfimnativé; "o i', àadhe,
Is mùyscf iii ýlenty slaves, then ýbàt baisâeai; sny it nèo be bati thiîiý te

jfil -nie." f lihteiiÈc phtiently -to a ùodd dfil 6f- s»67ne ifloui1, and thehl ýff1d,
'I ing A. and geaien!iai., it iÏo'use to be VéCèd ýViih mè. I uo fit to chîange Godin

'Word. Àli men, frýde and slave, stand( saeb#rb ai;ad lus word sp-ak very
stronig on that point. If one mn h-ilother mian for àothing, tlîat, man ài toi due
(i.e., wortby of deat'b). But I nîo eay-it-bc proper for slaves to kill you. When
any mnan do bad tlîing in ttwo, it ho kipge tbmsJnwP to do wlint be piroper wvith
tIat mari, andi then town 'îill stand qtiietl." 4fter a little corîver.,ation tIîey all
seernet pacified, andipoi~ ocuct bî o~orw Otir,-get1lemen liera
cA.nu:ît stomî1h Uic doctrinie of the &iieriebçau Dçôllîcation, lhîtt "Ail nî are
equý0." dn1yoie of îhjem aîteîided chureb y.esteir,iLy. I w:îs ,infîrned Ilhat At
:kiý 4.'sechop to il e Plite men qîil S uçay, 'kJ "iéferred tço the niatter, a'îd
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declared that should Dul<e Town slaves make any disturbance, ho wlll nt once
s£hoot me. Slaves equali witb fireeman 1 Trceon!1 Treason 1 If eome of Our
-gond friends who, suppose thant we are not suffleiently zeainus in denouneiog
slavery wvere only here just noiv, wvhat a glorious chance tbey would have for -the
crowîî-of mnartyrdomi Went to, King 'A., and asked hiin how it wns that: he'had
ithîîcatened on Saturday, in the Presence Of the river gentleman, to shoot me. 1
-told bimithnt I'did ret mtich mind 'what, he lird eaid te me onSaturday, for ho
.vos angrvthMen, and 1 wne present; buit it-was a very, different thing when .ho
.nsed such -language alter bis heart had eooled, and especially in rny absence. Ho
vas rounarkably -civil, and said that he had not tolt the 'white mn thatlhe pur.
poses iioio to shoot me ; and %vhat hie S'aid wns, that wuhten I told hin on Saturday
that Creek Town, slavcs had hange F'gbo Bye because Egbo Eye k-ili plenty'Creek

'Tlowun siaves, hoe was tisen so 'vexed, ýthat he 'vas on ýthe pOint Of lifing bis gun
and sbootirng me. Court cliquette requir-ed,it seemed, thiatl should have condoled
with -tue Duke To'wn gentleman on the death of Egbo Eyo. Kfiag A. nssureil me
'thiatnllUthe river gentlemen.hd cried-plently about it, nd denounced the Creek
Town slaves as viflains and assassins.

Anro 'Young and 1 have not exehanged compliments since, aud on account.of,
>thoduust substltutionar-y Egbo murder perpetrated nt Duke Town. On pnssipg
-bis-bouse to.day, howvever, hoe called me in, troatcd me with unwonted respect,
and nskced my opinion of the state of malters at Creek Town. I stated, among
otheé' things, that Dule'Town gentlemen should learn a ]esson from 'uvhat was
.goinlg on at»Creek 'I'own, and avoid exasperating their slaves by uuujust, tyrannical,
ianc cruiel trealment. I resumed the old themne of substitu tionarty klling, and
told Antaro, that as ho, and I are, perhaps, the oldest mon in Duke Town, we
ouughIt u.o ho big frienda, huit that that ene thing, bis support of substitutionary
killiuug, made it impossible forme to visit him, aud give him; compliments, as 1
wcuuîld like te, do. Ho thon gave me bis biand andl bis promise that hencefortb ho
wuill oppose the cvii ýd(erIfed te; andc ii .foundultion die, and 1 covenanted "lte
bo big friends ail tie. 3si âlfaY.-On'board H.A. S. Alete" a considerable
part of the day. The niative gentlemen were oui board. Commander Rahy was
.desiécus ilhat KJing..A. andl Duý-e Town gent;]emen,ýwculdmnkle ýa treaty ývit11 himu
*fr the nabo liýion of substitutionnry pliqlmiîiqptp. Tbeiy, :4s P.gual, ,dqggedly
izofùsed. commander R. -did od.rveo!.e býy te 3 epi 1 .ptI*
.of.-thè obtnoxieui3:doceti:iuie, thatiin thesiglt,.f God freemen 1ncisl8v,Ve aU.9na
eilev.el, aridtlmat!in ýýhisýsight -the iliteoo a;sla.ye is as yeluplble as ;tijatef a frgo.
iman. 'tJly-.ea urrlrgt ptown to.day, Whjch I fear viflleaà
itp mfiachief. l'le ..belligereitta-îvere ýAvt ru 1votngsP pqole on the ope ,uice, ,çnd
iBaýsy Afrien!so.týhe other. AÂ alay.e of Assey A-f4t's -ýrom, anotber count.ry
,lad learned thàt a cou2utrywomnen -of bis, ip 9Qp* of -Antaros Wivqs. Ignorant, ef
iwhat he.-vas» about, 4xy.inginewiy corn e, tjýiscopp itny, and.,.sctmeadd, -the wotse
ýof rut,, ho waswaIkingtdeliberatelyintoqý{ro Young M ypw>s.ard,to, sepjtii
,.eounitrywoinan, whimn ho vas .seized npe vipengy .hjqqtjn Bis ;mpiter'a s1ayes
iruterfered foi- bis proteetion-hence the qparrol. ltiiiJîily.-r-A lavgemeeting this
morning, haviuig.caplured al thse genflepen uhnp their wyfo hiig0t
Aiîtaro's to sit in juudgmient on yesterdayq qtprrel. Learned afterivards -that.tise
decision tô Wuhichî tlidy camie,'utifer boing in cburch,, wasi, ÎÈhtu a m.Ill.(a sl:ve) j9fl
'bouh aides must béelâin by Eg-bo. ý8t15July.-Abouttwo, o'clock this morning the
,intruder into Aù~tards5 woinen's yard vas knou.ked down and thon behcaded.
Bearing, hat.a substitute, is ite ,hegiven te, .Bgbe on ýthe piart of Antaros 'people,
.went rounid>town doing whuît LcouId -to provent it. 1-see that Antaro is disposed
Ito, tbrow.to;thewminds the bargain 'which lie made ýwith, me. 3rd Aii0 ust. Aao-
*ther.melaucholy dayfor Duke 'Town. I have good information 'that thse 'other
,#entlenmaa cuf the tuiwn were quite willing, yen, vwishfuil, te acceptoôf a nominal
tine of brassirods from Antaro Young for the part tnkun by his people.in;the flht
4lréaiidy-alluded te. 'But .hoeins.isted on giving -a slave te die. 'Last eveniiig' a
poor, elender, eiely..youtis camle in frein the plangtation, whence 'le had betn
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aumumoned b y his glaster, A. Young, on pretence 6É,fJing sent to market to-day.
Re joined others Ibis mornik in carrying firewood frorh the beach tili about nine
o'cloek, wheu lie was laid bold of 02d pinioned, and forthwith taken to tbe place
of exeeution in the markçt-place and înurdered. Thae idemn, or executioner, was
merciful, for hie severed the head from the body at one blow. At sucli executions
the number of strokes ia seldom beiow a dozen. There are frequently four or five
idems, Egbo executioners, who mnet ail have a etroke or two; and thus the poor
;ictim's neck is usually haggled througb. A meinber of the churcb, who was
present whien the boy was cauglit, tells me tliat lie neyer saw anytbing like it.
The boy did not cry, did not beg, neyer uttered a syllable or a moan. Lamb
neyer submitted iteelf more meekly to, the kniré. My informant~ a Sierra Leone
young mau, burst into tsars as they Led away the mild plaeid-looking victim, for
-whiciî he was jeered and laughed at by Antaro and conipany. One's blood bouls
"tuhoat ,e. 1 often say to myseif, neyer more heartily than at tis moment,

«'talwere a centurion with his compiement of ment" But yet God beholds
ail in silence and patience!1 One finds relief in the assurance that "lie shallmoire
inquisition for biood."

Owing to, the continued drouglit and tbreatened famine-for the great season
.for ramn is nearly past, and *wve have had oniy two or three showers; ta account of
the prevaience of sin ia the country, and aiso on accouut of the iauguid state of
the church, wc bave held a prayer meeting nt sunset for tbe tbree pat evenings,
and also on this eveuing. Each meeting lias been conducted by two of the mcm-
bers of the ehurcb. 1 trust that the earnest prayers presented for the sanctiflea-
tion. of the tl.-reatening aspects of Providence to tlic country, nnd to, us ail], wiil
lie abundantiy answered.-Mfiis. .Record

OIIUE1 OPENING, TORONTO. last, mîglit be appointcd as moderator
The new (Jhurdh in connection with, of session and stated suppiy for the next

the Canada Presbyterian Ohurch, situ- t-weive montlis. After the H1on. Oliver
ated near the west end of Quecu street, Mowatt, ?i!IP.P, One Of the Commi's-
was zapened for _public worship on Sab- sioners froni the Congregation, bad been
bath , the lth November. The Rev. Ileard in support of the petition, con-
Mfr. Topp preacbed in the forennon, the eiderable discussion ensued, and atilength
«tev. Dr. Blurns ia the afternoon, and ia a motion, made by Rev. Principal WilUis,
the evening the Rev. Principal Wilis. Ito, grant the prayer of. the petitioaerswas
The attendance was exceedingly gond ail carried, by nineteen to thre-e-the oaiy
day, and the collections were liberai. m2e-nbers of Presbytery voting againat
Thc church le a smail but very comfort-~ the motion being Rev. Professor- Young,
able edifice, and aimost free froni debt. Rev. -Mr. Mitchell, ani Mr- 3lMurr1
The prospects of tbc congregation are Elder.:-CommunicatcL
in every -way encouragiganwec-

dially wis aned ail sces- 5u.-ZDÂY ScMOOL SOMIC, TORONTO.
clialy -ishthemailsuccss.The Soirce of the pupils atteading

TORONTO 2RESBTTERaY. the West Presbyterian Churdli, corner
This Presbytery met at Toronto on the of Dcnisoa's Avenue and Queca street,

5th uit, when thete was a numerous took place oa Thursday evening, in the
attendance of memberrs. A petition wÈs basement of the dhurci, and was iargciy
prescnted from, the Gould Street Con- attended. Rev. Wm. R~eid cccupied.the
gregation, Toronto, praying that the Rev. chair, and addrcsses were deiivcred by
Dr. Burns, -who lias been preaching rcgn- C he Chairman, Rev. Dr. Burns, Rev. Dr.
larlyto Ébat congregation since thc resig-1 Jennings, sRev. 3fr. Topp,Rev.lr. Grcg,
nation of LIe IRev. D.r. Taylor in May axid J. memurrieli, Esq. Seve-ral lymns
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were sung by the eilidren ln the course
of the evening, and the meeting 'wns a
very pleasant one. The tables were
spread with au abuadant supply of ex-
cellent cakes and tea and coffee, and as
ecd littie girl and boy left the building
they vere supplied with a package of
si good things," to take home vith thora.
Globe.

02N<TARIO PRESBYTERY.

The above Presbytery met at Coluni-
bus on the 6th Noveniber,aud vas opened
by an appropriate sermon by the -Rev. A.
Kennedy, moderator. There was alarge
amount of routine bueiness. The most
interesting niatters were the disposi of
the eaul froni Zion Chureh, Brantford, te
Mr. Ring, which was set aside by bis
being coatinued in his present, charge,
and the Reportsof pareïes who bad been
appointed tovisit the missionarylield ia
the uorthern-bounds of Presbytery. An
application fromparties rcceiving supply.
of Sermon iu the village of «Uxbridge, to,
be congregated 'was grauted, and Dr.
Thoruton wças appointed to attend to

this nt his colavenicuce. The uext meet-
ing of Preabytery will, be held at Columa-
bus on the second Tuesday of January,
1862-ommLicred

rILESD3YTERY 0F BaOCKvILLE.

This Presbytery, in connection with
the Canada Presbyterian Churcb, met
on the 5th and Gth days of November,
in the Free Church, Cornwall. There
were eleven ministersansd four elders
present. The Rev. Mr. Thora resigned
bis pastoral charge of Williamaburgb,
rwhich, after deliberation, vas accepted.
The Presbytery expressed their bigh os-
teem, for the Rev. gentleman, and re-
gretted that hoe should have fouud it
necessary to takeo thia step. Two, ris-
sionaries were reported as being at the
disposai of the Prest;tery. Tlhe subject
of the debt on Knoi's College was dis-
cussed, and the congreg-.ations were te be
roquested to take up contributions aud
forward the same te Toronto immedi-
diately. The Presbytery will meetagain
at Remptville, on the first Tuesday la
February.- Cornall Freeliolder.

THa CHUIICE OF EZGUlAD-JUDOG5ENT 1N -& CASE OF igILESY.

Iu the Court of Arches on Saturday, judgment was pronounccd in the case of
Burder v. Heath, by- Dr. -Lu-hington. lu this case thec office of the judge vas
promoted by Mrr. John Burder, of 27, Farliament Street, seectary of the flishop
of Winchester, against the Rcv. Dunbar Isadore Heath, M.A., Vicar of J3rading,
la the IlIe of Wight. The -proceedings werc taken under the Act of Quecu
Elizabeth, IlAn Act for the ministers of the Chureh to be of sound religion;" rand
the defendant is accused of having Ilpriuted, publishied, dispersed, aud set forth a
certain book: or pamphlet, containing a course of sermons, nineteen ln number,
and by haTing therein advisedly maintained and afirmed certain Positions or
doctrines directly contrary and repugnant to the doctrine cf the U'nited Church
of Englaud and lreland, as by law established, and especially to the Articles of
Religion.»

The case was beard at great length by Dr. lushiugton, Dr. Travers Twiss
appcatiugc, for the prosecutor of the suit, and Dr. Robert Philimoro for Mr. Heath.
A large nuniber of passages -from Idr. Me,.th's publishcd volume of sermons were
rend to sustain the articles liled against lm.

Dz. LUSINm2TOrN this rning délivcred judgmeat. Ho said, lu IS60 the suit
was instituted lu Ibis Court by direction of the Bisbop of Winchester against Mr.
Heath, a beneficed clergyman of bis diocese; for having printed aud publlshed a
volume of sermons lu derogation of the 3Boolk of Common Prayer and tbe A1rticles
of Religon. At the outeiet ho would roake soine rem-arks as to the prinýciple1s
which hothougbt sbould guide the Court in the consideration and decision of
cases of this description. The duty of the Court was te examine the doctrlne
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tauglit, and to dccle whcther there was nnything in it which was in derogation
of the Blook of Coitinion Prayer or tie Thlirty-nine Articles. It was true tIîntz
there wverc a iniilt tude of workis by most eminent divines as to t1ie meauing of,
the several Articles, but fice Court could not consent to rna<e use of tlies. These-
works appcalcd to tic I-foly Seriptîtres, but the Court coid noV enter jito s0 wide
a field as that, lîxasancli as li tic Court had to do was to ascertain tic plain
grammavtical meaiiing of the Articles and Bnokl- of Commou Prayer, and to deter-ý
mine wvhetlier tie vritings of Mr. Ileati %vere or were not in accordauce ivith
them. XVitli greit nnxieLy lie liad endeavoured to ascertain the priuciplcs îvhich
sllould, govern hin, and wvitl tliis viL*w lie liait carcfuilly considered tie Goiîliain
càse. On readivig Mr'. flcath's work., lie found tliat lie'll( Iî-11mlused words, and
lield'errone-ous opinions itot perrnitted by law, and not in accordance witlî tic
plain grarnmatiéal maninc, of thc Articles. He tlîought, tlht every clergynman
was bound to keep in nîind the Articles of Religibain every sertion lie preadied,ý
and-it wvas nô excuse for lîim to say tit lie did net bear tie Articles in nx;nd %vlien
bec cmoscul a sermon, and tbat lie liad'no j ntention to viola te theni. He thought-
tlat Mr: Beaih's doctrines werc fainciful and erroneous. There wics no referetîce
irr Mi'. Heaîl"s serinons to tie Articles, and lie thougtlit tîxat Miîat Mr. Heath really
meatt-vas that tlF Alrnighty would put erything right at last. If lie had ooly
tau(btý bis objectionable docmine iii a siugle passage lia should have beex reiucta'tt
to decliare tîn-t lie iad coîîtravened the Articles, butbe liad iaintained the doctrine
5- rnnny subsequent passages whîch could not be recaînciled 'nitli the plain gramn-
mntical meise of the Articles. He could not consider Mr. Heatl's ta be liarîîxless
innovations, because lie averred doctrines totaily différent and distinct from tliose
of tie Articles, to wlîiclîhe wis bound to, deelâre tlhem repugnant and contrari-
ant. With-referencê to tie Second and Tliirty first Articles, whicii set ifrti that
Christ was crueified, dead, and buried, nîîd that by lus deathhe 1usd put away. the
actual sis of mcii, lie fouud tiîat Mr. Heath by tus teachisnz had dcîuied tlîose
doctrines. Any one vhodneditCritsetiwssfintxu ledead
to hold views cootrary and repuguant to the Ari'tcles of Religion. Mr. Heatht
spo e of the forgiveness of sins as a detetable doctrine, aud sLted, morenver,
that Il guilt of sin," legoin- to liea-ièn," "1gding Vo biell, wvbcrc phrases wvliclî lad
vanished frtnî lus ,-ystein. Be lîad no alternative but tn cundeinni Ir. Heathî as
being guilty of publisliog tbat which w:îs couicrary Vo thc Arýicles of Reli gion,
and in derogatioiî of tic B3ook of Cuninion Prayer. Ile had corne to thc consider-
ation of tlîis painfuul caxse witi no disposition to restî'ict the clcugy to sîîy mirrow
constructioni of tic Articles, but, on tic contrary, to allow cvcry possible latitude.
Tô go furher u'ould be to abandon tic duties of the office lic lield, to releasc the«
cILe'gy froin their obliga tions, and to repeal Uic provisions -%vhicli Paiiliamieut bad
tbouglit fit to enaet by its auLliority. l'ne learncd Judge tieu gave lus jaidgnient
agailist Mir. Heath, anîd intissiated thnt lie sliould defer tic sentence ut' Uic Court,
as, apowcr o! retraction was given under tue statùtc.-Guardaic (Gla*qow).

rOSTUftE IN PUBLTO WOrI5RTP.
Tic lat e Revival did mucli <good in various ways, directly and indirectly, buý

its interfércnce ivitli our time)îallowed forms of Preshyterian woi'ship catînoit bie
classed anioni îh benefits which it prorduced. S;oune of our cni''rinshave
steadfa-71,y, aui properly, au we think, adiiered to the old postures of standing at
prayer anîd sitting doiriiig Ulic siiigiîig; otîxers, in accordance witli the ionnvating
rpitit, have reversed these uliudes, sitting at prayer und. standing. -'rlen nt
praise; whlile a tlird eLs present, a painfull~ .iroecu aect, inasucli asa
bai! ou' more of the meniers înay bo seen scatedl when siuigaig., luie] the ocher
moiety etinding; wiiile durinig prayer thcy are still more diversifietuu- sittisig, witUi
hemd bowcd down-sittiiîg erect-szaiiciing lient formard or boIt upriglit. '%Va
Seoss tliuuî we should like Vo se tîxo former rcsoried tw in, every case. of-s.-nding
at prayer and aittinig duriiîgthe paalmody. Sittingi nt prayer is,, but a travest
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tipcin kneeling; nnu tîotgbi it iiny be tvell fitto.d for the nbstrairtion (f Ille
0tlîits, it is alzio promotive of droiiiess. and rallier jîîduleîît loukiti.-Guar.

A gond deal of ngitaitinn Itas bti coing vitî aimi- l>-esbyta-rini in New Bruins-
~vick.a eIsewîlicre, oi Ille siiIje t (f Uà i.31. %Vi- tLath;ittiflir Il!letîe-îesn
tie Synds tif Caii.t. Novn iit nt. tîuti Nt wv lýtruiii.wtçl. 111-s vext-d question willbe
aIl:iwed to t-Et. ait leaisi liili 0 1-iea11 liaiiuiv lamid

1 liii-i y afflection unay lie fvlt
as vel nsexpî-se.'l'lie S 3 it!- ini ciiicelt'Il witia i ll clii (Ji Seoiiiiîid. wiîile

vininlousiv dteliiiiii-, Uiiîîîî, for uîbvi<iiis i c.is. il-, filiîkIy aisii coîirt-tisiy held
out the~ righit Lanud oi Chii isîit dlîw-l 1  tb tlitu- bi-utîser 1>ebtîai. ')lie
cffer, %ve regret Lu> sty, lias motL bevi ce-it c1t-d :tîpaitctly iu Cite bedt. split. A.

reIoIIt pallier mi Noîva eiiiaarbie ti.e resuît t o tlle Scotchl eleitie t prevaul-
jjjg. ,zo ia lyiiitLite Sytidds-ivliiu iL, rallier t-iiuly we lthik, cltairnte(rizt-s as

nid pof « fos:,iiized ineaipailîle>,' nîd il beci-iiia~iisijtices." The, -wîiter. für

" I vh e Liiow, iiay iiitend tIti: far %vit t-, iîuiiiuI- toi* lath, but it is scau-reIy ecîleu.
Iated ta. blli III saiuiliti -g zai':y Wul.:l.is réual esi- t., if Illte S.eotlv eleitiiu

v.ere taikenit iwaiy ev(-f fri-xu Ilji, o.wil <liîiteiî, it wiid leaitve be:îuîîu iL tather a
sofi*y remutaint. Sutppoîse tuait 1>1 iîfi-souis Kiîîg. lýynB tleKiglî :îî Stiitli, Dr.
Me1Leod, Dr. Foriester, Mr-. Se!dgma.î'itk, à1r litiîc. asid tlle oulier Se-îtcliîii be-
1uùgin-g to ihe tiî,ited Biilv, %vcie riiim&a-ln Oses ?

The ediî*îr of Le <'olmîînal )>hI~.iv i-i blt mtore gliai-ded and poULe,
ihougli lie bias :tli<ieii uIl ie tif Ise coliinas ru> say -otaie Sitîiigý tlîiigs anud give
-Vent tu a tlitcrtue:.s (if Spiit. icIt i, tout ai gmîmî lii b ii~r'f Unionîî.

At ti11 elp'Clit8 w<itild il. ilt. bu weil Io >1tiy fiiitiiaia abiiîm. Uiiu>i forafcvy rs
but diligeiatly culLivate ini te iiituriiii n1 eipt il <if Iinirilimimy by muiitila i fnib.'nrautce
nid a recilir«-dity tif kiîuly andu tiieîtmlly arts. àtid, %vlit:îîj:l.iiî. udeîyt

bave beeii kîlied out im3- gooîide.l, ugviîicî iit. a uiti f feilitg aindl tiit
colifileiîec; ivhu-i n r t-ediy w.aitîu liett; tlîei-i wIlî lie hIe tlle te etrike the
ir4on,wicil L1îenr is nîu allny tif (Wsmiii ni it-4itieuligy. it-is tlivre iîi:i be a ratimîual

hmPe h. l leui b ttlims %wiii ttc kilit 2.1 utu î e l su- tirill I[la? Ilte boit.] wiib linis-
Soluble. Til iliaLI happy limu it %vi.1 lie itîcie idutc ail iiîiselicvus talk, îvitilcii
the dhtsLnue. faa-îim iglic. fea-liigs, aîiid buiiigiiîg a iejilioaei on Our- coliuoon

ChiiîiauVy.-i.~cau leccrdfur Octubtr.

PnCGRESSF> IN VaiANCI!.

llcv. Dr. Blaird, i a reepnt lettes- froiî iic to te NJew Yor- Obscruc'-,
Etntcs tl:mL Luec airc iimiw live tl:il*)is lit 1-y-318-. wlîîm:lî ha.ve six liiuiiireil and

tiveiity Cmiflitiiir.titsi litcary tui-eI; t mmii-:îiil aîttu.îulaita<~ii'l fi Vt S.î)b.îttil SClaIOOls.
litait îiictc are lii ce ,uilitriîatiicii i~ font- tiir.lIiiedi uiia ters Let -vaIngt-lisîss,
(Whou vizsiL froîin Il ise Lu houaiýt-. <auv iSe il te peuplie, Ilimtai ifltetiiqs. nit dis-
ti-ibLItL tVie SciipLiîr.-ez). aii.i seceral acieiî L-iie- i ils . i111 eîlabiics
Omie tuf tite evaiiig *isat-i. Wvuliii .; iliiusL uxcluiîvciy» Imik..d aifier I lie tliuiis titis of
tiops whuitîi the Fieticli (hcriui ti eap luec iii c.itii;i Iliais.<iistî-iulî-d Siixty

thouuaiiul cuites cil ii Saiereîl Setilit.arv>, îimetiy coii of te îNew Te-t;-iinciiL,
duruî-lig te ina-iL six yeuritl AtI1 tilt LIti is g< iltgtt iii Luit taeca-il and iiosL in.
tcnaae.y Ifuiiii Catlilic ciîy iii Franice, nd untier tue c>ya (if Moiistrigiifmr J3unald,
the - Prinlatu of tu G.tulai."

Nu les.,; iiulcstiig iaî the progreas of the Gospel iti P:tiris wvlierc nnw Christ i5
prcacied ini ut Icast thirLy-two tchareiies, <,raîtoîioa, anid eli.tpuis.-Bittiter of the
iCumi>atif-

.AGL1CAN Ml)ia>n"5t

A «IReligionîs ote"is to lie ti 1ieiic 1 fuar yîîuiig tmen wlin -ire nienîbeu-q; of the
Oburcli ui EU.-huid, aud ici wliclî iliey areatu -, ".ii.e a life utidLr fix,±d reli-
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gions jules, having for its founddtioni the threefold promise of obedience, poverty,
and celibacIy. One of the younig inen who is about to enter lias, it is Baid, gven
wliat lie can to, fit up au oratory, and will, when in. residence, giveup ail lie bas
for the support of the saeiety. A gentleman who styles himself IlBro. Ignatius"
is iuiviting communications fraru efoung mnen on the subject.-lbid.

P.E7. P. B. TI8DELL> A.M, X.D.

[Thiesubjoined lateIy appenred in a Scotch Newspnper. We are sure it wifl
comnmandthesyrnpathy of aur readersý.]

It is with sincere sorrow that we anuonce the death of this ex-cellent person.
'which took p lace at Guelphi, Canada West, on the >lth of September. Dr. Tisdell
entered the Divinity Hall of the United Presbyterian Church at Toronto in 1852
a very young man, and with a rather alender education. Re went regularly and

respetaly hrogh he ouryeas' ouis~. hoeve, ad at the close, was licensed
as* prbatone. Haingproecned bs lterry nd hilosophical studies during
bisthelogca curiclum le otaied hedcgee f .M!. from the University of
Tarnto in'whchasohlied asehlarhip Aslie~ws of an ardent temperament
and emakaby pons an pasesed ithl o a erylively iagination, lie was
excedinly opuar s apreche, ad snn ccevedseveral enle, among others,

oe from the coagregation iu the city of Dletroit, in the State of Michigan. He
found, however, thât preaching was always followed by a day or twô of itiness,
froni which he eoncluded that his physical constitution unfitted him for publie
speaking. He, therefore, declined ail his calîs, and betook himself te the study of
Medikine, in 'which lie obtained the degrce of Doctoir from the University ot
Toronto, and received at the same time a medal. But hiaving no grest relish for
practice, and bis heart still yearning after the ministry, if lie should find hiniself
able for its duties, he engaged in grammnar-sehool teaching, aud obtained the Rend
Mnstership of the sehool, at Guelphi, where lie bad a very corafortable situation.
-Mis death bins tcrxninated a career in which rnany felt a deep and- affectionate
interest. He bas left a devoted young widow and two infants ta mourn, -witli a
multitude of others, bis unexpected reinova].

TO SUBSORIBERS.
The arrears on accounit of the Magazine, due from subseribers,

amount to over $1200. This is a very large sum, and se little money
lbas been received for sorne months past, that the publication of the
Magazine for the presenù year will entail actual loss uuless these
arrears are got in speedily. Many of those 'who have written
expressing a desire to discontinue the Magazine are owing several-
years' subscriptions, but -when they wrote to have this Mâagazine
stopped, they TORGOT (?) to send the arrears due from them. We
hope it will not be necessary for the 1>ublishing Conimittee to resori;
te extrernities,,but as the uupaid subseriptions are a just debt .,liieli
houest mnen would flot repudiate,-aud they cannot afford to publish
the Magazine at a loss,-thiey have resolved that unless payment 18
proniptly mnade, nieasures must and wvi1l be takcen to enforce paymnent.

TOPONîTO: PltlNTED I3y LOVLl. .&lin GXBjSoN, -5ONjGE BTUUtT.


